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RICHARD E. TURLEY, JR. RECEIVES STATE DAR AWARD 
FOR HIS MANY CONTRIBUTIONS 

On 23 April 2004, during the DAR Utah state conference, Richard E. 
Turley, Jr., managing director of the Family and Church History 
Department (and regular contributor to our Turley Newsletter). was 
awarded the Daughters of the American Revolution Historic Preservation 
Medal by the Utah Society for his efforts in historic preservation and 
compiling family history information. 

linda Tinker Watkins, president general of the National Society of the 
Daughters of the American Revolution, was the presenter. This organi
zation, which requires its members to be lineal descendants of patriots of 
the American Revolution, has about 170,000 members in the United States 
and abroad. 

"The Family History Library is visited by more than 2,400 patrons each 
day," said president general Williams, "and the Church History Library has 
a gold mine of information." After receiving the special award, Richard 
responded: "I accept this honor, not on behalf of any war!<. I have done, but 
on behalf of my many associates, many Church leaders, many Church 
members and volunteers . .. 

"If we are not aware of our historical roots, we are at risk of losing our 
collective memory. The importance of maintaining that memory in the 
minds and hearts of the American people, in the minds and hearts of 
individuals whether born in this country or naturalized citizens, is extremely 
important. and we appreciate this opportunity to share this combined 
objective we also have.· 

Later, as she spoke at a dinner meeting, president general Watkins 
paid the following tribute to patriots of the Revolutionary War: "They were 
ordinary men whose wealth was more eamed than til/ed . .. The 
revolutionaries were, for the most part, common men who had the 
uncommon idea that God had granted individual lives for the low born as 
well as the high born. Their legacy to us is that of courage, determination 
and hope . . . They prevailed against the greatest power and the greatest 
empire of that day because they believed that the Almighty was on their 
side.· (Emphasis added) 
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SPECIAL TO TURLEY NEWSLElTER 

LAST MEETING OF PRESIDENT AND 
SISTER HINCKLEY ON THEIR 

RETURN FROM DEDICATION OF 
GHANA TEMPLE 

I am Ron Turley (Ivan, Hiram, Isaac, 
Theodore) and currently live on 51. Croi)(, U.S. 
Vi rgin Islands where I leach the Gospel Ooctrine 
class and have for the past four years. Since 
circumstances did not allow me to go on a 
mission. I am here to help alii can in this 
small branch. 

Back in January, President Hinckley and his 
wife and daughter, etc., stopped for a meeting in 
51. Thomas on their way back from dedicating 
the Ghana temple. He invited the membe~ in 
the three branches of 51. Thomas, 51. Croi)( , and 
51. John to that meeting. Even though Puerto 
Rico is not far away, they were not invited for 
this private event. The Prophet quoted the 

\. :Criptures mentioning that the l ord does nOi 
T orget "the Islands of the Sea." Apparently 

neither does His prophets. President Hinckley 
and the other speakers gave us good advice 
about 5eVefal subjects. It was almost like a 
famity home evening fireside. 

What an experience it was for the members 
of these branches. Most had flO idea they would 
ever see more than a mission president visit 
their little island. Even though it is only 45 miles 
from 51. Crob to SI. Thomas the trip is moder
ately e)(pensive for the people tiving here. II 
costs about $100 for a round trip, which does 
not seem like 100 much. but there are less 
fortunate people in these branches. A very large 
percentage of the SI. Croi)( Branch was able to 
make this trip. What an experience we aU had! 

Severat short talks were given by aU of our 
guests excepl Sister Hinckley. She was not up 
to standing for a talk so their daughter gave a 
' alk in her ptace. What great promises the 

"'-tlrophet gave us. What strong new members we 
have. We have a new Relief Society President 
for e)(ample who has been a member for about a 
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year Of less. There are several stalwart mem
bers, mostly women, who are In the meeting 
every week. What a wonderful &pirit we have in 
our smaTl branch. 



Sister Hinckley was a large hit with the 
crowd, as was the Prophet. They mingled with 
the people. shaking hands with everyone and 
even posing for photos. This is a visit that will 
long be remerri>ereci. It may have been the last 
function that Sister Hinddey attended. for when 
she returned home she became quite ill. and 
you know tna rest of the story. We were so 
privileged 10 have them in our presence in a 
near "family" environment during their visit here. 
I am sending a few pictures of this important 
event in our lives. 

Since that January visit. our small meeting 
house has swelled with several baptisms. The 
island has been truly blessed by the Prophet. 
-We Thank Thee Oh God for a Prophet.· 
(Thanks. Ron. for sharing this special repon. EMJl 

Unsung Heroes: T he Family Record 
Extraction Wo rkers 

By Wollocl! F. Gray 

Unsung he~'1 Working on 1110: 1:eSI-kept5eCrd in 
tllo: Chu rch? Who arc they? These an: the men and 
women who spend lime. usually atlheir home 
compulers. recordin!! fami ly history information from 
d igitized documents. They art! lhe extraction directors 
and workers. 

What doc:u mtnu? n.ese could be census I'«()rds, 
church registers. or any vital n:wrds. The: I'«()rW arc 
in English. Spanish.. or other language's. The registen 
and other do<:uments liSl births. intended m:IfTia&" 
(bans). rtlDITiages. or doeaIb-..... luabk: information! 

For ... bl t [l1I'l1'U5"'? The extracted names ond vital 
slaliS! io::s au made a"lIi lable to all in the lntematicmol 
Gcncalogica l l ndc~ (IGI) where wurld-wide family 
rt.'seDrchers CWI nnd them and where LDS mcmbcr~ 
can determine wl1etller tcmple work has been dolle . 
Some oh llo: I\alMS are sem by Church l1eadquaners 
10 tbe various tempk:s to supplement the na~ that 
members pro"m for OflJinancc wllrk. Some IUlmes 
also go on rompllCl d iscs such as lbe Ellis island 
project and otller vital records CDs. 

The: IGI is kept updated and is a"ailable online at 
""" (al11!h$rart.h..i!uo- Go to Search. tben 
In/emalionol (;e/ltoI01l;icollmJex for 1ItteSS. 
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110'" art I'ft()rds utTllcled? MoS! extl'llClors mlrk 
from CDs wliich contain scanned images of original 
rewrds. Worters usually e KiIKt SOO 10 1.000 names 
for each assignmcnl gi\'~n them by lheir directors. 
They place their wort on fIoppy d isc:s wh ich are .J 

turned in to tbe ward exlraclion dim:tors.lben to the 
Slake dim:tor who audils the informalion and 
transmits it 10 ~h headquatlen by e-mail. 

About balfoftbe names on tbe IGI arc &om 
extracted records. ~ rest are from mcmb<.:n who 
have submined tllo:ir family IIIImcS. and the temple 
work has been compleled. [k(:ause . lltcmplc 
ordinances lin" entered into the IGI in a timely 
manncT, membeTs can now ronsuli tbe index to avoid 
duplication oftcmple ordinances. 

How utfll' ;""? In 2002 nearly 28 million extracted 
n:con:Is were submitted 10 Chun:h hcadquanCTS by 
SIlIkes and volunteer groups panicipati"" in 
extracliolL This number ofn:wrd:s toIakd about 80 
million names. The volume has grown each year. 

Whl) is doing Ihe utraelioll. ? The extractors are the 
unsung heroes. Gcncrally they art! members of the 
Church, most holding otbc:r positions in lheir Chun:h 
units, One of them is the l-ditor of this ncwsiencr. .....) 
Ella Mae Judd, who has worked on count ies in New 
York. Pennsylvania and Canada. and has even done 
aud~ ing of some r=lrW in Spanish. 

The Chun:h Handbook of htSltuCtions (page 167) 
points OUlthat family m;ord aoll1l(tion provides 
opportWlilies for service. Members who IIR: less 
lICtivc:. homebound. or elderly can do the ",-on.: in 
lheir homes. Youth can also hc:lp red.t:O:m the dead by 
cxtroet~ names. Non-mcmbeTs may also panio::ipate 
in this project 

Whell you Sl'an:h for I n u traeted name on the 
IG I you CWI ofien detennine the mm number lind 
where the cxulICIion came from and you can usually 
rcntthe specified nlm at your kx:al l'amily lIistory 
Cellter 10 see tllo: original document 

Our bats are offlO thes<- unsung IIo:rocs ..... ho provide 
so much help in redttmin& tllo: dead! 

(Arid our hols off oIso 10 11'0/1)' Gray f or his f oilhful ...J 
1""p<JTolio" of Ihoug"'ful amJ i1llpot'lon/ irifol'ttllllio" 
f or N!oders of lhe Theodore T urlfY Ne .. ~I"II"r! J 

• •••• 



FORMER BISHOP AND WIFE 
DEMONSTRATE THE " LAW OF THE 

HARVEST" FOR THEIR 
WARD MEMBERS 

fA few )'!lars ago I heard of an annusIel9nt In 
one 01 the Scottsdale Wards. bIOught &boot by 
Bishop Menlo and Battnlnl Turley Greer (Ernest 
Cat1)1e Turley, Ernest To/fOn T" Isaac: and etal'll, 
Theodore) , JuSl reading about their wonderful 
h8N9Sl cMnefS will make us wish we ooukJ all be 
loom, Barbanle.plaln3 as foMows.1 

• • • • • 
tam Barbal'll Fernanda Turley Greer, I am 

the daughter of Ernest Carlyle Tulley and Bef1ha 
Fernanda Thomson Turley. My father, who went 
by Car1, was !he son of Ernest Tofton Turley and 
Sal'llh Centenna Wilson Turley. My gl'llndiattler 
was the son of Isaac Turley and Clal'll Ann To~on 
Tuney and Isaac was the son of Theodore 
Turley , 

My father and mother met at the Agriculture 
College a\ Logan, Utah in the earty 1920& from 
which my father graduated with a degree in 
Agricultural Science. It Is therefore frlling thai his 
little girl [myself] , whO Is really not much of a 
counl1y girt WOtlId spend har relirament yaa~ 
hoeing com, breakhg beans, and running a 
pressure cooker w~h ease, 

My life as a farm gir1 began with the oeath of 
Ben Slade, my step-father-ln-taw. He and my 
husband', mother atway' raised I garoen in the 
Wh~e Mountaill . Because my husband, Menlo 
Greer, did not want his molher'. place to go \0 
weeds once she became I widow for the second 
time. we went up in the SUrTllTler and carried on 
the family tf8d~i<m 01 planting, irrigating, hoeing, 
harvesting, and bottling a crop. In lid, Grandma 
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1100 said that ~ made her sad to look out at her 
garden!ll1d see ~ barren, 

Grandma Slade was good to me and laugh' 
me many things about farm life. SI'I8 taught me 
how to use the pressure cookel'$ , forexampie. 
and later gave me her two cookel'$ , 

The old homestead had been divided into 
two halves; the upper par1 was Nadine's (Menlo'. 
sister) and the lower haW was willed to us. We 
were workitg the upper half oftlla 12 acres, 
which actually belonged to Nadine, but which 
was the land that Grandma had gardened in for 
most 01 her married life. Grandma Slade wa. still 
alive and so aU of it actually still belonged to her. 

One spring, Nadine informed us thlt there 
would be no more farming. Nadine said that 



although Grandma liked !he fresh produce, com, 
beans, peas, beets, etc ., that too much of a good 
thing made Grandma sick. At an~ rate, ~ put our 
nose out 01 joinl that we were being told to cease 
our labor of love. So, we moved doWn on our 
own property and eontinued!he farmlr19 
operation. We built a nk:e little cabin , bought 
some water rights, and the yearty farming 
OJ)8rations were underway again. 

Soon aftl!f we moved to the towel" property, 
we had a bumper crop of com, squash. beans. 
beets, carrots, and peal. Menlo Wal Bishop of 
the Scottsdale 3rd Ward alttlat lime, and In the 
P~slhood Executive Counsel meeting he 
proposed iI ward party. The ptan was for the 
sisters to bake some homemade bread ar.:llhe 
ward would blty \he milk: Menlo would bring 
down the vegetables and we'd have an old
fashioned farm IlUpper. Everyone in !he ward 
wa. invited so babysitting wasn't iI problem. You 
can probably guess the rest. People turned out In 
big numbers and went wild over the Ravor of our 
mountain grown com. 

That was 18 )'fIlr. ago and \he com party has 
become an annuallradition in two Scottsdale 
wards. One year we came down !he mounlain 
and told the new Bishop (after the ward Wal 
rea\lgned) thatlhe com was ripe and ready for 
the party. He said, "ThaI'. greal. bul you are no 
longer in this ward; however, ,'ve talked to your 
new Bishop and we' .... agreed to make ~ • two 
ward affai": 

Of eourse, this pul lOme pressure on our little 
farm. bul H tumed out to be twk:e as much fun. 
People invrted their friends. neighbors. pros
pective members, elC. One sister up in years 
said. "fm asking the Lord not 10 call me home in 
Seplermer because rd miss tile com party!" 

AI the present time we are getting ready lor 
our 19th annual party. The two 8-horse tillers 
tlave been worked pretty hard again this year, 
but we are about ready 10 sian making lOWS and 
planting seeds. "has always been a miracle to 
me to see what the l ord can do with those liny 
seeds, nice so~ , water, and sunshine. 

Menlo says' sing to the tiny plants and make 
them grow better. Actually , I can slm bend down 
and do a better job of weed ing than he can. As 
we have aged, the wo"" has become harder. We 
have been inviting sons and grandsons 10 come 
up and help with the initiall work. but H is always 

diffi<:u~ for lhem to leave their jobs in the Phoenix 
valley for any length of tin1e. 

We work in the lemple on Tuesday and 
Wedl'l8sday and travel to Eagar (a 250 mile 
drive) on Thursday. We do the watering and 
weeding on Thursday afternoon and Friday 
morning and drive back to Phoenix in the 
afternoon so we tlave Saturday to prepare for the 
nelClweel(. Menlo sometimes has to go up alone 
to !eke the water when H eornM on a day that 
doesnllit our schedule, 

We used 10 do the CIIMing (bottling) for lI1e 
family and use the s.urpluslor the corn party. 
Now, we ~ve Ihe party and put up the surplus 
for the family. ~ takes about 40 quarts of green 
beans and 800 ea~ of com for the party . The 
aqUIIlh , carrots, beet.. 'Ie, come in whatever 
qUantities we have that year. Some years hive 
been 10 dry that we tlave fe" very grateful that 
the Lord enabled us to hive any crop at aU. 

We've been gratefl.lllor the help of member. 
01 the ward who come up on picking day to help 
get the com ears loaded into the truck and then 
unloaded. shucked. and cooked in time l or the 
evening meal. It doesn1 seem to matter how 
much we bring down and cook, H i, all gone by 
the end of lhe dinner. 

• ••• • 
Many thanks to MaMonie Greer Grohman, 

oIde51 daughter 01 tile Greers (see pidUffJ on 
neld page]. She helped /tI get this ertid8 to me 
and gel pictures seamed aOO e-mailed /0 me. 

Me/Ionia is a teadrer or gifted children eOO 
is lIIe gined chair-person In the Tampe El!lm
en/sty School DiS/riel. She slso teaches claSSl/ls 
a/the University 01 Ptloenbt fof teachers wanting 
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10 know mora aboul teaching gifted children. Her 
husband is a mliffld Sootlwale middle school 
fltac/Jltf, and IlIey haVl! Ihree chiJdTl,lTl, 

Anol/lerdaughter, Teri, lives in Gilbert and 
is marr/ttd 10 Richard Larsen, a building 
con/raclex. They haVl! four children. 

Also in /hit family is a brother, Lltn, who is 
aTlattorney. His Wife is a high school English 
leacher and they have four children. 

Last is another brother. Ben. He owns a 
commercial insurance company. He and his wife 
are tile parents of six children. 

All of file children and grandchildren 
cwnmlly live in tile Phoenix valley. a/though 0ffl:I 

is on a mission to Chile and anol.her has juS! 
been accepted allhe William and Mal)' Law 
School in Virr;Jinia. 

W'han it comes time for the annual party, 
evel)'Otltlaltends when it is at all convenient, 
Me/Ionia says Whefl lheir childnlTl were in high 
school end competing in sports Of" prmorming, it 
was sometimes hit Of"miss, bul now /hal the 
children are all grown, she and her husband 100« 
forward If! attending the party each year. 

&.:t un G"",. r.,.i (JTftT /.l1'1#O, ,\I. II",,1t (;TftT 
~ Bvt G...,., ,.. ,\I..,{o of IJorhDro 1. Grwr. 

., 

J.U, G .. Un G., NIH .""" .... ,;.;,,~ Old ,,, A.,y 01 'loti' 
. .... JcnoIt; Mxy,..j 10 I.oIK< 01 ,hoi, da. £/yu. 

&IIN, B. Do" Grn/Iootm. J ...... y G .. BrJ- S«hr.. ~L, hniro 
J/""",-,J G .. Lorry G .. MdJ","~ Gnr. a.- I it1<JTia Riggi 
G .• A/j,~io G S«Ior., F. 1.lI*>", G. . MaJwIo G .. I/cno I"," , 
C_ G .. . H.I" G .. fi>lin S«1tc 



Clarence F. Robison, husl»lnd of 
MODita Turley Robison 

Has BYU Track Stadium Named for Him 

"11 doesn't maner what you do in tlll5 life as 10",& 
II.~ )'Ou'~ strong ill the gospel" said Clarence F. 
Robison. nearly 80. woo ill 11 ceremony held Oil 24 
April 2004 had one of the most modern and filH'SI 
track fncililics in our nation named for him. 

n.e BYU CIII~nee F. Robi!lon Tnck, located 
just south of LaVell Ed .... -ard$ Stadium. is Mone of. 
few OEher campus facilities named lOr Hliving 
penon." reponed the Church Ne .... s. on 1 May 2004. 

I n the ceremony bescowing this honor on Brother 
Robi$On. he gave much gratitude and credit to his 
wife, MonilH Turley Robison IFrt,derick Alldrew T .. 
Theodore Wilford 1'., ISIIIIC & Saroh, Theodore} for 
being the "coach .... ·110 colIChcd the coach.~ 

Always on.: 10 put Chun:h llefVH:e first. Coach 
Robison told of how they had only a short lime after 
retirini\1S BYU track coach in ]968 before being 
called 10 serve as president o f lhe EII&Iand Leeds 
Miss ion in lhe summer of 1969. Cbin:ro:c and 
Monila Iov.:d England. and after lhe mission were 
called back 10 also SCM: as Missionary Training 
Cenler presidenl, firsl at the London England Temple 
Missionary Training Center and then al a new 
training facil ily Oil the grounds of the PreSIon 
England Temple. 

During his Slay 1\1 BYU, Coach Robison coached 
-1tlC)fe than 100 all-Anile' icans. ine1udill& more than 
20 JUltioRilI chiunpions, and 26 Olympians. - lie is a 
member ohhe United Stales Track and Field 
Coaches Hall of Fame. the Utah Sporu Hall of Fame 
and the BYU Itall of Fame. "Throullh wo rkillg wilh 
young people. you reali7.e the real champions in life 
are toose who embrace the 1I0Spd,M he said. 

This couple had nine children and nowha, 'C 41 
gnlndchildren. lhe o:nl~ family ~oul in forcc- for 1M 
naming ceremony. ThaI in;ludocd son Mark. the 
CIIITmI BYU track and field coach.. and ~1ark's $On. 
Nathan. wi-o) j\IsI won the I ,SOO meters in a time of 
3;46. 10 - his fasteSl time at altitude - in one of the 
first races run on the newly named tnlck. 

"Famil y and tbe gospel arc where il's at:' said 
Clarence. "Family ;Slhe grelll joy and the gospel is 
lhe ffQSling on IIv.: cake." 

Clarence and Monit.a present lr IIeT"\'C as ward 
missionarie$ in the Grandview 14 Ward, Provo Utah 
G randview South Stake, and be aoo leaches lhe hillh 
priests group. 
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MOrf T.r~y lnKendnu CHl~ to Scrv~ in 
" residucy ofBrigh", Yonr: Ullivenity S tl kes 

LIIrry TIf~' Wimmer [Corinne Turley &. " -an 
Wimmer, Lowell Barr T .. Theodore Wilford T .. !salle '
&. Sarah. Theodorel was called on 14 March 2004 10 
be a counselor to Lynn Evan Garner in the presidency 
oflhe Brigham Young Univcrsily S"' Slake. 

Larry has been an economics professor al ayU 
for many years. He is married 10 Palric ia T ischner 
Ilansen. and is falher of six sons. 

Also on 14 March 2004 Roben SIe>'U Tllrle)' . 
an lS!IOCiatC dean at BYU. WlI5 called 10 be II 
court$Clor to David Lemar Wilkey in the presidency 
oftbe Brigham Young University I " Stake. 

Roben is married \0 Oron Slaffilnson T urley. 
Could $<JIMone p/cwt! leI/II.! Q fc .... mon facls UOOUI 
Ihil. RotH,., T urlcy ond his family? 

Announ<:ement from 
ROBERT E. TURLEY 

• [Be sure 10 keep this information handy. J 
This is the address where you need to send your 
missionary stories and order your Turley CDs.} 

We have moved Into our new homel 
Our new address is : 
145 Gardenside CI 
Fallbrook, CA 92028 
760-723-0504 
My new email is : RoDertTurley@adelphia .net 

• I have Ihe ollhe Red Theodore 
(WHAT A BAR-

, Ihis is probably the 
oo, 'y • • ". book for us . EMJ] 

'" Would stil110ve to re<:elve more 
missionary reports from members of the 
family. 

Robert E. Turtey 

. . . . . . . 
"We li,'C in the .... ·oTld. We work in the wo rld. But we 
m ll5l rise abo,'C lhe world llI ..... e pursue the work or v 
the Lord and seck 10 build His kingdom in the earth." 
(Gordon B. Hinckley. EmiRn. Nov. 2003, 7) 



Turley Mlu ionary Siory No. 18 

MY MISSION TO GREAT BRITAIN 
By LoreiDe T urley Dt~paln [Wallace M .. 

Alma R., Isaac and Sarah) 

I rece;,-e<! my call to !ieI'Ve in the British 
Mission al • time ... ·hen unusuaillrowth of the 
Chun:h was taking place Ihroughout GruI Bma;n 
(DcttmbeT 9. 1959 - JWlC 9. 1961). In fact. this 
period .... -as spoken o fby President David O. McKay 
as • New Era. or a Second Era. of missionary work 
in the Brit ish Isles. During the 18 months I xn-ed 
there the original British Mission became four 
missions. I had the opportunity to serve in three of 

,"'~ 
Also, during this special lUnc the fll'Sl stake of 

the Church in Great Bmain .... -as established in 
Manchester. EIljj:Iand. kno ..... n as tho: Manc:ht5ter 
Stake. All British missionaries ..... ere: in"ited to 
allenll the when: this SIne WlI$ organ~. 

MIUIC/ttMn St.. '~:;~~ ~~~~.~.~;;:,;. 
1: ~'" H'Oodbw)': ' 

Elder Harold B. Ltc offICiated. and as he spo~c 
to the large number o f saints gIIthered lho: _ernent 
" 'M made Wt he felt tho: prc!le ... e o f the rlrSl 
missionaries ..... ho took the jIOsptlto this choseo 
land. llac: spirit " 'lIS lhere in abundanoo: during the 
mttt ing. and I was reminded of great. great 
grandfather ~ Turley. he being among the 
fir st missionaries to the Brit ish Islts. or GmI! Bri
tain. ... -tw:re many or the House oflSnttI have roots.. 

After the OI'gMiution or the Manchester 
Stake and ..... hile the met\ing was st ill in Sts.5ion. the 
long-time Brit ish Mission ... 'lI$ divided into I .... U 

missions. The new mission was narnc:tl the No rth 
British Missio n. hcadqtwtttred in Halt. Cheshire. 
oear Manehl!Sler. Bernard Bro<;kban~ was called to 
he president o fthl' mission. which illClud~-d II 
portion of No rthern England. Ireland and Scotland. 
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The day following the establishment ofthe 
!IIlW mission. 26 MilI"ch 1960. [ WlI$ called to $lerve 
as Mission Recorder and Secretary of the Re lief 
Socidy for the North Brit ish Miss ion. This 
assignmeOl proved to be a very special experience. 
working with President Broc:kbank. and with Sister 
Brockbank as she headed the mission ReliefSoeiely 
with me working as her secretary. 

Before my assignment in t [ 
had betn working in Card iff. Wales. and ..... h ile there 
Mel experienced some plca.~inil success workin" 
with referrals. So in the new mission. ..... ith the 
approval of President I)ro<;kbank I composed 11 
ICller to the all of the missionaries requesting that 
they send rcfcrrnls of the peoplc they had prc"iously 
taUghl, but who hadn't been oopti7..ed. to the mission 
o ffice. We had good respollSl: 10 this reqoest nnd 
many oflhe missionaries were able to make contact 
with and teach, o r re-teach these brothers and 
si5lcrs. o..cr the !IIlxt ..... eeks the number of 
baptism$ did seem 10 incn:ue. " 'hieh .... ·c were all 
pleased 10 sec. 

After serving five month$ as Mission 
Recorder. I receivcd a pro$Cl)1ing l\SSignrncntlO 
BradlOrd. Yorkshire. in the midlands.. llac: alc-old 
buildings of this city .... -=: blackened by $mokc 
from indUSlI)' and the ..... oolen mills. After ~ fe ... · 
months unfortWllltcl)' 1 devcloped pleurisy . ..... hieh 
resulted in ITl)' ha~<ing to spend 90me time in the 
missioo home 10 m:upcTlllc. Ho ..... e'ft. work in&: in 
lhe Bradford and Pudsey area ... "llS reYlwding. as 
there ..... ere many 10 be llIughl 

During lhe period I labored there m~' com
panion and I taught and sa ..... 13 pcople ~'"lIler lhe 
watcrs of baptism. Three of these new me mhcn 
were from the Waite family from Pudso::y. Alben 
and Gladys Waite and their two young sons. David 
and P<'tcr. welcomed us into their home and ..... ere 
prepared 10 rtteive our message. Albert had betn 
an inacti, 'c memher of the Church. but he as well as 



Sister Waite and their $OIlS was WlXious to read and 
pray and attend the: ehurch meetings.. 

In just a few w«ks Sister Waite~' ".'CO", 
were ready to be baptized. David. who was 14 
when we taught the flUnily. later served as Bisllop 
oftne Leeds Ward for lIe....,n ~an. Sister Waite 
served L'l ReliefSociety presidem several years and 
STOtber Waite at the same time 1'0"8.5 High Priest 
group kader. They also became: devout temple 
workers. nUl tnlvding 10 the: London temple and 
later IItendinlt the Preston Temple. Brother Waile 
actually was asked ttl say one oftbe prayers at lhe 
dedic.ation oftlle Preston Temple. He is now 
deecascd. lIS is the:ir $On David. who served L'l 
Bishop of their ward. David left behind his wife 
and si~ young chiklren. 

Now, after wrr~~ponding with Sister Waite for 
over 40 yean. she still e~presses. "( am so thantM 
for the elIrly missionaries thut came to our shores so 
long ago, and also for the missionaries that came to 
our home in 1960. for whieh I give my thanks. ~ We 
still eKhanjC greetings at Christmastime each year. 

I W(luki Ilke 10 recall one panieular ineident 
thai happened during p thrce,weck assignment 10 

Cardiff. Wales. while I was still working in the 
British Mi$Sion. My wmpanion and I received a 
referT1ll for a particular woman and her husband 
who had previoU51y been \;Qmacted by rnissionar~s. 
and who resided in Cardiff. Mrs. Seaborne was 
delighted 10 ~ us and I'o"lll"mly welcomed us into 
her home. She quick.ly and enthusiastically s.aid. 
"Let me get my I300k of Mormon out:' which book 
she S<.'Cmed quite familiar with. lbis dear Indy 
accepted the gospel as she 1'0"8.5 approached the 
second time and was baptiu:d: her husband was not. 

SOOnly after the Nonh British Mission was 
established, plans for lhe SconistJ... lrish Mission. 
amon" tl'o'O other ncw missions. were ""ing made . 
Pre:sidenl I~rock.bank ...... ho was 10 head this new 
mission. &ked me if I had any ancestors who were 
from Scotland. IlmUred him that I did (through my 
mother. M(U"~ Turley). and in a shon time he 
told me I I'o'Ould be going to Scotland. 

I WL'l pleased to have this opportunity. tbough 
missionary work. io Scotland had. ",ther cl\alleng' 
ing stan. In !he beginning some of the: church 
leaders from otlleT faith$ wcre displeased. as the:y 
did not want the inflw; ora larger number orollT 
missionaries entering tbeir coumry. Few several 
days the newspapers had inc:lJ..high headlines 
expressing opposition. i.t., ~ As the Mormons mo"e 
in. look. out for their smooth salesmanship. ~ But 
these comments only pro"cd to be great free publi' 
eily. making the people more aware of till: Church. 

As the opposition became tnlre apparent. 
President McKay flew to Scotland wid met with all 
of tile Scottish missionaries. in Olusgow. 1·le gave 
us the: encouragement we: needed and benented 
from. and his love for missionary work. and for the 
Scottish people WIIS feh . He let us know that he had 
Scottish ancestors and that he abo had scn-"ed as a 
missionary in this land at an earlier time in his life. 

VlSltt mission 
experienced great suceess. and I felt I was ,-cry 
blessed to be able to nnish my last six months 
so:rving in Dundee. Scotland. Two orlhe young 
men we: met while tmeting. alon" with some other 
members of their families. r<:eeivcd OIlT teachings 
and were ooptized. These two young men later 
served as building missionaries, helpinllto build 
ehapcl$. one in England and one in Ireland. 

It was impressive to sec the rapid jp"QI'oth of the 
Church and the: sc,..,ral missions which stemmed 
frnm lhe original British Mission. in tbe years 1960 
and 1961. I I'o~1I always be gnllelUl for having had 
the: privilege of serving my mission in Oreat Britain 
and representing the: Church and our wonderful 
Turley family in this special place. 
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!-IIS I'ORY OF THE ImrnSH MISSION 
T HE 1Iff: INNING OF n 'S 
~our AND -NEW · fJtAS 

"Let 111)' SCrvDnI Ikbc:r go to EnalDnd Dnd 
pr«laim my Go$pcl Dnd o~n the doorofsalVDtion to 
that nation. ~ Thus was the instruction of the Lord 
through the propbc:1 Joseph Smith to lleber C. 
Kimball an ntrly apostle. As he and some ofms 
traveling companions. <mon Hyde. Willard 
Richards. and Joseph Fidding. approached Preston. 
Lancashire, on July 22. 1837. they saw an election 
barlller wa~ing in the str.;:CI which they acecpted lIS a 
joyful omen. "Truth Will Pre\"ail, - it said. and they 
eried ~ir answer. ~Amen. Truth MlI prevai l! ~ 

Elder Fielding'l brother. a minister in " reston, 
invited these brethml.. without their e\"en mingo \0 

preach \0 his consregation the vcry next day. a 
Sunday. At 3:00 p.rn. Eklcr Kimball arose in 
Vau.xhal Cha~l and declaKd 10 the IUlUSUally large 
authcncc that "an angel had vi~ited the earth and 
committed the e\"eI"1iisting Gospel to man ~ "Glory to 
G:)(U- his enthusiastic listeners exclaimed. 

After more preaching on that evening and the 
following Wednesday. the fLr1t baptism "'8$ set for 
the next Sunday. Elder Kimba ll agmed 10 do the 

,-""ooptizing flOt far from Prl:5tor~ in the River Ribble. 
TIle Re\"~rend Ficlding soon realized that his 
congrq;ation would b: diminishing. but unfonwt
Dtely for him, the l1"">e$5agc of the Restoralion had 
already been declared 10 his congTC"Sation. 

Evil spirits .... ..,Il: also a"un' of this /irst preaching 
and first baptism. Just bcfo)"e the boptisrn Isaac 
RIIS$I:Il came: running to the third-story roc:rm o f 
Elrkrs Kimball and Hyde, crying for their prayers on 
his bchalfand tclling them he was being so to~ntc:d 
by e~il spirits that he "could not li\"e.- ";thout 
immcdiate IrI:lp. 

When the t.C'thn:n prep;ut:d to Ia)" their hands 
upon Br:ler RusseU ' 5 head 10 Il:bukc the evil one. 
Elder KimbaU was struek so:nsc:less to the floor by an 
u~n power. Even though he was in great agony he 
ma~8c:d \0 pmy. whereupon a vision was opened. of 
leglOlIS of evil spirits dcsJlCTlltcly and viciousl)" 
at1.ar;king them. 

Ahhough Ekler Kimball .... "llS "·calrened from th is 
eK~ricnce. the follo,,·ing morning. in front ofmorc 
than 7000 people who had gathered on the banks 10 

'- .>bscr\"c, he baptW:d nine individuals. In bller years 
Heber C. Kimball asked the Prophet Joseph ,,·hat had 
eaused the demonic allack. The: Prophet Il:plicd. 
"when I lrI:ard of it [the DUDek [. it gave me lI",at joy. 
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for then I knew that the work of the Lord had taken 
TOOt in thatland.-

The Elders !lOOn had moll: work than they coukl 
manage. By Christmas day two dol!Cfl bmnches "-ere 
already flourisbing and a large congregation actually 
"'8$ rneaing in the famous Preston ""Cockpit·· for the 
fust Brit ish Mi!lSion conference. 

In the winter of 1839 Elders James Mulliner and 
Alexarder Wright introduced the Gospcllo Scotland 
" ·here they had firstjoinc:d the Chun:h. emigrated 10 

A~~ and then wen: called to return and preach in 
their natl\"c land. On the way Elder Mulliner Stopped 
in Edinburgh to $I:e his parents while Elder Wright 
went funher Nonh \0 whell: his family lived. In 
doing this he exhibited &rat courage bcca~ he had 
to WDlk all the way: it was so icy coklthat flO boats 
WCTl: opentting. lie was poorly fed and clothed, and 
.'lOme: of the nights he had to sleep out in the icy open 
~ec l ing sick along the WII)". a chemist diQgnosed his 
IIInc$s for him as ~ dread disea .... SmallpoK. lIe 
WIIS detllined from his tTfl\"C1 only IWO days. how.:\'CT. 
cont inued to bear his testimony along the way. and 
am,·ed at his formr:r home completely well! 

On January 14. 1840 Elder Mullincr bapti7.cd the 
fLr1t Scollish tamily. Five days later. at the COnfirm
ation iPCrVlcc. he nxei\"ed the gift of t0"ilUl,'$. a su", 
sign that the Gos~1 had reached Scotland. By the 
time Orson Prall arrived in Scotland in May ~y had 
already bopt~ 80 La!ter-day Saints. Confident ly. 
Elder Pratt cli mbed a ''.lulling hillflOt far away:· 
remembered by some as Ml'nut·S Hill '· and boldly 
asked the Lord to provide 200 penons for him to 
bapt ize. Si" months late, at a mission conference in 
ManehcstCT he was abk to repon O\"CT 250 members 
in the Edinburgh.Glasgow area. 

Theodore Turley family members will remember 
the dcpanw-e ofThrodore as he lICCOmp8l1ialtlw: 
ApoSlIc$ on their mission to England in 1839-1840. 
Of this event Eklcr John Taylor recorded: "I would 
t.:n:: rermrk that very few of my brc:thl-en that came: 
along wen; any bcl1er situated than I was in Il:gard to 
disease. Elder Turley was taken Out of his bed and 
put into a wagQn wben he $Ianed. Elder Oco'1!e A. 
Smith and Elder Turley. who started together. wc~ 
both so blind wilh disease thaI when driving thr: horse 
a lillie distance thernso::lves. they could not !iCC a 
stump on the roadside. and running over it. " "C1l: 

up:iCt 0 111 of the carriage. M [Joumo/ Hislory 0/ rhe 
Church; Rise and Foil a/NoUl'OO.[ - Elders Smith 
wid Turley ""Crt: unable to iet Up.flOt because of anv 
injuries lhey had rc:cei\"cd. but beeausc: Or their • 
illness. Elder Hc:dlock helped them into their wagon 



und lhey resuma.! their journey. They had nol 
proeeeded flIT ",'hen they met some gcntlemen who 
stopped their team and said 10 the driver .. Mr .. whal 
graveyard ha\'e )'01,1 been robbing?' The n:marI; 

being elicited by the ghostJy 'l'Jlellnlnl:e of the Elders 
cn routc for Enl!land.~ 

"Thus in sickness and poveny. wilhout pwse and 
without scrip. leaving their familics destitute orille 
cmnfons of life. with nolhing 001 the assurancc of the 
peopJc. who were 85 poor as thelTlSClves. thallhey 
should be provided for •.• Ithese missionaries]twned 
their fao;cs IOward Euro~ 10 ~h lhe: Gospel 10 the 
highly civilized peoples of the world .... ~ 

Elder John Taylor began working in the 
UVCTpOOJ area. where lIe ..... as instrumental in 
conwn ing. c.g .. the parentsofGcorgc Q. Cannon. 
l ie latcr opened the mission in Ireland ..... here on his 
first day there. whilc riding from one town to another 
with. Mr. Thomas Tale. he: prophnied that Mr. Tatc 
"'Quid be lhe fll'S1 person to be baptized in lhat area. 
On his sc:cond dQy. just lIS they dto...e over a hill and 
saw a lake below. Mr. Tate remembered a quote from 
the eighth chapter of AClS and c1l>l:laimcd. as a 
tCSlimony came: 10 him. "Sec. bc:re is "'liter. What 
doth hinder me to be baptil-.cd?" "Nothifli." he res
ponded 10 himself. llv:re ......... e other ooptisms during 
the 10 day, John Taylor remained in Ireland, and 
within a few monlhs Ireland had 30 members. 

Next. Elder Taylor opened the b1e of Man to 
missionary work. He "''as teaching a family and I""ir 
friends one evening when the invc:stigaiol'!l became so 
enthused about the: Gospel that lhey insisted on beina: 
bopti:.eed and confmnOO right then. refusing cven to 
wait until morning. The Isle of Man produced 
progenitOl'3 o rtlle Cowleys. Quayles. Lamhens and 
many Other prominent Church families. 

Among other places. Elder Wilford Woodruff 
labored in the area of John Benbow's fann. a vcry 
difficuh pJac:e 10 rind. From a meeting al the home of 
II'c weallhy farmer. I'c learned this W3$tlle trftI'ng 
pLace orthe United Brcthn:n. wh~h had on its roUs 
4$ preachers and 600 members. All but one orthesc 
600 United Brethren "'as bapti7.cd. and a total of 
1800 persons e\'(:ntually were ooptiZl:d in the small 
pond lhat still siands on lhe Benhow flll1Tl. 

Wilh lhe blessing ofthc !'rophet Joseph Smith. a 
small nUIIl by the name of Dan Jones. who octually 
had accompanied the Prophet 10 Canhage Jail. 
opened up missionary work in Wales. He Illso ",TOle 
man)' pamphlets and even publ ished a magazine in 
Welsh. At onc: time when a group oflcading citizens 
ofMcnhyr Tydlil had made ecn.ain charges against 
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him. he was allowed to address them in a to"l1 
assembly. Before he "''as flllished $pC3king hi: had 
the: entire aud~nce weeping. including the: police 
5efiCant and the "big mobs who had signed the: 
pditionw aga.inst blm. When he ~ft W~ in early 
1849 he: reponed 12 districts. 100 bnmchcs. and 464$ 
membel'!l. a 5UR: witness that tlUs native Welshman 
had been \ 'el)' successful. 

Many members of lhe Church can trace their 
ancC51ry back 10 this early period in Great Britain. 
All ofilS presiden15 from Joseph Smith [10 19581 
labored then:. a place that litf:1"lllly became: Itl'llinine 
groWld lOr great men in the Church. such as Charles 
W. Penrose, George E. Richards. Orson Whitney. 
James E. Tlllmage,.Iohn A. Widsoc. Joseph F. Mer· 
rill. Joscph Fielding Smith. Eznt Taft Iknson. Rich
ard L. Evans and Hugh B. Brown. 10 IUIlJle a few. As 
his des«odants. we can be Ilwtkfullo add the name 
ofThrodore Turley as one or the carly missionaries. 

The: dedication orthe London Temple in 1958 
provided a single. glorious climax 10 these carly 
labors. Just before PTesidcnt McKay offered tl'c 
dedicatory pmycr. he said; 11Ic Tc~1e dedication 
marks the opening ofa New EnI.~ When President 
and Sister Woodbury wen: in his o ffICe to be SCI 
apan. l'resident McKay said. "With the opening of 
the new mission horne. the proposed building ofa J 
new chapel in London. and wilh the dedication oft"" 
Temple. a New Era begins in the British Mission.H 

In the rln! three months oftlle Ncw Era the 
prosel>,ing ho\ll'!i of the: mi!:sionarics olmoS! doubled. 
In the same period the cottage meetings more than 
doubled. from 42.8 per missionary per month to 93. 
Baptisms went from 34 in October 10 8J in 
November, and 121 in December. 

llIcn: were stricl S!andards for each New EI'lI 
missionary. including the supervising elden. 
missionary branch prcsidems and district pn:sidcms. 
In lIddition 10 their regular duties. they wen: ellpCCted 
10 devote a minimum of 56 hours a week to 
proxlyting and hold a minimum o f 2S cottage 
meetings each week. 

With the: tontinlled blt'SSings ofthe Lord and 
dcvoted service by the elden. it was prophnicd that 
they would see mon: ooptisms than during any other 
period In the history of the Ilritlsh Mission. wilh the 
tltccplion of the: First Era. and more devotion and 
IICntice by the membership. It "'as aJso feh tMt 
ioaclive members would be brought 'nto activity and 
that the great sm",h in lhe: Brit ish Mission would --./ 
continue. 

Indttd. a New EI'lI had begun! 



Th eodore Turf/!!)': A Biograph)' 

Richard E. Turley. Jr. 

(Continued) 

[This is another in a continuing S(.'Tics of newsletter articles that together will make up the fU"St 
TOugh draft ofa biography of Theodore Turky. The draft will undergo considcrabk revision 
before being published in book form. I invite all family memhcrs to read it critically, make 
SIIggestioru;. and offer additional information for pos:o;ible inclusion. Please send all co~nt$ and 
information to me at 2914 West Ivory Way, WI:$! Jordan, Utah 84084.] 

24 Keen Reflectioru; from Jail 

"1bis morning my feelings and reflections are keen in this my confincmem.~ Theodore 
wrote from the Staffordshire prison on 14 April 1840. ' Besides the oormal afllictK.ms of his prison 
life. Theodore panicularly missed being able to allend a ITIlICh anticipated missionary conference 
being held starting that day in Preston, Uncashire.' '" My Brethren whome the Lord has sent on 
this mis:o;ion to England are oow arrived in this Iand.~ he wm te longingly. "and I deprived of tile 
pri\'cledgc ofmeet[i]ng with them in confcrance." 

10k wondered al the eircuTTll>1ances in which he found himself after sa<;ri focing so muc:h to 
serve a mission. -After leaving my famely and all to Preach the Gospel.'" he rcficeted. -now Satan 
[h]as deprived me ofan opcnunit)" of Prcaching by shutting me up in prison. H 

"Thank God.~ he added, as though sensing there were opponunities to be found even in 
prison, " I can Preach to the People here. I ask for wisdom to act as the Lord whould have me." 
Theodore would indeed seck to preach to his fellow prisooc'TS. Meanwltik, he ''''TOtc a k tter this 
Day to Elder [Willardl Richards and the [Tjw'clve. and one for one oftbc prisoners." 

Whether it was contemplating his own struggles or simply passing the time. Theodore also 
wrote a paragraph in his journal that day about Christopher Columbus. woo "aftcr a Strugal of 
Eight )'Cars with Dilfcnmt powers to convince them of the prolx."rbility of there being land on the 
atlantic west he 5ucceedcd with the Quene ofSpain.~ He also scrawled the followinlltoought 
provoking poem titled"lbc! Ignornnce On'Man of His God"; 

Thou koowest me oot: Thy Blindness canot sec 
How vast a distance panes thy God from Tbec. 
Canst Thou in Wiri winds moUltt aloft? Canst Thou 
In Clouds and darkncs:o; wrap Thy awful brow? 
And when Day triumphs in m[eri]dian Light. 
Put fonh thy Hand. and Shade the World with night 
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The nexl day. 'I1lrodore spem his lime reading. writing. and visitina I sick prisoner. 
Allhough determircd 10 spend his lime tho: best he could. be Slill ached to be free. He had written 
I ktt~ 10 his brolher.lohn. tho: IOOSl educated and .... 'Cll-to-OO member orms family. seeking ho:lp 
in getting out o f prison. and ho: Mkmg[ed] 10 know the rcsull.M 

The sixtttnth of April found him yet in prison. "bul Thank. God I have my health Ikller 
this day:' he wrote. Despite feeling beller physically. Tht .. odore could oot overcome his longing 
10 join wilh thl: apostles in Jlrmon. who ..... ere convening an imponantleadenhip meeling as pari 

of tho: thzl:e-dly conference. "My mind is some ..... hat engaged in ThaUghl, M ho: .... TOle as he 
pondered on !be oonf~nc:e being "held on this Land by tbe: Quorum that God has ehosen in these 
Last days 10 Pruch the Gospel and .... "8ITIe lhis Land of those things thai ~ cornin& upon the 
same. I fttl much III being deprivt:d oftlw: Privdcdgc ofmttling with thcm.. M Unable 10 anmd lhe 
confel"CflCl.:. he spenl the day reading 10 II sick prisoner and pnlcticing his snonhand. "'I .... ill oba)' 
the Gospel I have be re<:ordo:d in hisjownal. 

lbe following day. a Thursday. he m:cived a some ..... hal pos ilive leller frOI1l his brolher 
John. who was nc:gotLaling for his release. John 's lell~ staled '"thaI Mr L Allornc:y will lake less 
than one: halfe he had Dcmaoded ormc.- Theodore senl olTan answer, though be: did 001 record 
its conlents in his journal. He also wrote a Icller 10 his wife' $ brotbc:r, "Thomas Kimberley. -I pra)' 
God,- Theodol"l." "'role, '0 Bless my endeavour 10 do his .... ilL.,) 

The nc:X1 day began lho:.: Easter weekend. "This being good Friday so called in England," 
Theodore penned. He woke fttling .... eD. 1'hank God for it. ~ He spenl his rmrnin& writing a 
klltr 10 the PoUeries, w~ he had!xxn SCTVing before his impriso\UllCnt. A Brother "Thomas 
from Slake visited him in prison. bringing 8 loaf ofhrcad. 1'hcod0re felt deeply gralcfullo him 
IlJId otho:.:r ChW"Ch IIlt."mbef$ who $uPJllied him wilh food during bis imprisonment. 

Theodol"l." spent the afternoon writing k:llcn for prisoners and again JIf1ICIicing shonhand. 
J n the C\"etling. he MPruched Publidly •.. 10 the DcbtOfS on the Broken covmam and pbin1y 
Preached lhe Gospel of Je$U$ Christ 10 them. - Uis preac:hing apparem/y h;w;I sood elTect in 
convincing his hean:rs oflhe need for a RCSloration. -After I had donrel.~ Theodore " TOte "ith 
satisfaction. Mil Pl"l."acho:.:T or the Bablist order CaUed lilt." a DemoLishcr ..... 

[Next issue: MStiU in Prison-] 

I . Ri<:hard E. T .. Icy. Jr •• -.-T ... Icy. MiMion Jo..-m~ t ll9-1141r (h<Nlf', Ihcsi .. Origham 
v .... , Uni.,..m,y. 19Sn 40. ll",odooe', 0;1an, missionif)' journal skips from 12 Fd:w\Iaty 1$40 10 14 Apr'\. 
nClwecn Ihese lwo entries i •• nOlo!: MMy journal from Ihi' Dole up 10 th.- 14 of April 1140 it ..... 'nen in • 1'1ol1<:n, 
pockOi jou"",1.~ I h.~ b<ul unable 10 locate Ihe journ.1 fa" Ihi' petiod. 

2. Fa" an IC<OUIlI of,hi, rHlUIbie conf ...... .., • ..., IIwooy of 1M Ch=h. , I ~·20: Rlc:h,d L.. Evan .. A 
e~",,,?, oj-M_is .. - I~ a- BrilI>i~ (Sail lMIe eil)": Publishcn Press. 19141. 11 9-26: Jam .. n. Allen. 
Ron.Id K. Esplin. and 0."" J. Whinak .... M"" -.jlh I> }./w;"". I&J]·1811: 11>e ~ of ,'''' 71«1~ ApMlles I" 
,"" BrllisIJ hlu (Sal. tAt' City. Dcocret Book. 1992). 

3. "Th«Kl<n Turloy. Mi .... Joumot.- 40-42. II ilutlClcar .. "hctber M"U L AUomq" m ...... n auomcy 
.. _ las! name bopn wilh L 00 whotlH:r - M. L - .. .., the ... fdi 'a" 10 """'" ~ ooo·fd money and John """ 
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negoliating with Mr L's anomey. Fu'''''' r~ may someday un""" .. the m)'S1e!)' ofthi.dob!. whid1led 10 
Thoodorc's original depan= from England ond ullim •• dy 10 hi.linol dq>anute .. well. 

4. '"Thoodorc Turley. MiMi"" Joumal,M 42. 

Can You Tell Our Identity? 

A Turley family. Harry? -

No clues. These piclures WCl'C SCI'II by DorOlhy 
ScOl1. M)1Cl11.lIT. seeking 10 lind 8 person or pe!'SQIIS in 
(he Tu rley family who migh. r~'COgn;le them. 
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Isaac Turley One of Committee 10 

Select Property, Help Pioneers in 
Old Mexico be Self·Sufficient 

Soon afler the scl1Jcmem of Isaac Turley' s 
families in an area flOW known as San Jose. 
the pioneers were loki they must move about 
three miles further up the river. Isaac Turley 
was on a tommillee ca lled to help sclet:t sites 
for future towns and ranches whell: tbe sain.s 
could be safe as u .. dl as self.sufficient . 

During \heir search in an area called 
"Cavc Val1ey,~ they found an immense um. 
or oya. where llllCient inhabitams had stored 
various kinds ofeam and groin. 111c urn "'lIS 

about fiHeen feet high, its widest diameter 
about cleven feet. lapcring in and Hairin.: out 
to make il wider allhe lOp. It was mad .. of a 
mixtuTC ofgrass and clay. glazed on the 
olllsidc to keep moisture out. 

Jsaac used a pole 10 climb up and investi
gat ... Jnside were many varieties ofeam: 
ye llow. dark blue. pale blue. grey. and red: 
and other types of seeds in heali)' buckskin 
pouches. each holding about five gallons. 

Isaac JeH in the winter of 1890 for San 
Bernardino. California to obuun various 
types of l= fruits. and upon his return 
distriboted them to those , ... 00 desired them. 

The colonies were a very produc~ive area 
for fruit growing. Today. ou~ ofColoni3 
Juarez. they ship to various parts ofMexioo 
more than 2.000 carloads of fruit annuall)'. 
eight hundred boxes to a car. 

lsaac's main co"cem WllS for the well
being of his family. both tempomll y and 
spirilUal1y_ He felt kec"ly the challenge that 
Theodore Turley placed upon his shoulders: 
~lsaa~. a great amount ofChun,: h activity and 
responsibility of my deseendants will be 
carried on through you and ),our posterity:' 
[R~od mare abo"l!saac 's (JC1h-ilic$ in Old 
MexicQ in Ihe red Turley Book. pages 95, 96 
b" Isaac Turley. Jr. and Viala Haws.) 
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"As for me and my house, 
we will serve the Lord" 

Ke>"in Ralph DeWitt was born 28 June 1958 and 
passed away 22 January 2004 in Holbrook. 
Ariwna. when: services were held for him on 26 
January 2004. He was buried in the Holbrook 
Cemetery. His fa~hcr. President I I. Keith /kWitt 
(mother Marian) dedicated the grave. Kevin and 
his wife. Darolyn. arc parents 10 sewn living 
childr~n. twO deceased: IWO married and one prc
sently serving in Philippines Tacloblln Mission. 

Kevin fought II long and courngeous bailie 
agaill$l cancer during the past four years. During 
Ihis time he also was teaching at Joseph City High 
School. This year the liS yearbook staff 
unanimously selected Kevin for the dedicalion 
page. and after his firsl year o ftcaching he was 
naml-d lhe "CMSlllooing New F.A.C.S. TClIchcr in 
lhe Slate of Arizona.~ 

In addilion to his le!IChing he cO!IChcd JH 
football. 5eTVed as one of the Senior class sponsors, 
and was always willing \0 donate lime Bnd 
expertise to ~provide serumptious bcaulifultrems 
for any occasion.·· 

Kevin "'"lIS always aCli", in the Church. and had 
the privilege of scr .... ing as a counselor in four 
different hislx:>prics. He enjoyed serving in any 
capacity and was "lose 10 the youlh and his pecrs. 

In addition to his wife. parents and children. 
Kevin is also survived hy three brothers. one sister. 
one granddaughter and tWO grandparents. 

Following is a special message sent to his father 
hy Elder Kevin mBin Dewitt. now serving a 
mission in the Tacloban Mission in lhe Phil_ 
ippines_which tells ofa family's Io'·c. [J'"'' page20J 
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LOVING FATHER TO 
LARGE I'AMILY 

FJoyd Leon Kartch ner was born in the lillie lown 
of Linden. Ariwna On l8 October 1933 and passed 
away) April 2004 in Mesa. Arizona. Ten sons and 
sons-in-law were Pallbearers al his funeral. and 21 
grandsons were Honorary Pall-hearers. The family 
prayer was offered hy his $On, Kelly Mylcs 
Kartchner and his gravc was dediCII~oo by another 
son. F. SCOIl Kartchner. 

Leon spent his ear ly years on a dry farm in 
Linden where often tlv:-re was not enough rain 10 

produce a good crop. By the lime he "'"lIS nine 
years old he "'"lIS driving 8 team of horses and also 
Illeir John Deere IraCIar: doing lots or hard work. with 
tile nearest boy IIis age living mOl"<' than I mile away. 
About 1946 the family moved to Woodruff. wher.l eon 
allended eigltth grade aod thm gradua ted rrom 
Ilolbrook High School. 

/..eon next worked on a cattle raneh. cut logs for 
the Forest Service and ""IS drafled into the Army in 
May 1953. When h. returned home he met and married 
Beverly Jean Perkins White. Toget/ler lhey had roo, 
chi ldren and she brought four children to the marriage. 
They Iller Wcre 5cpllrated and in Murray. U(.OIt.. he mct 
and married Karen McCulloch Clarke. who also had 
foor ch ildren. While living in Mu,",y, Leon worked IS . 
gardcn-er and ground'keeper for the cil y parks. As a 
hobby he raised registered rabbits and judged rabbils at 
county fairs. 

Leon enjoyed spending his ).:,1 .. years in Mesa where 
he could usocill t. wilh man)' of his children and 
grandchildrrn and his sisler. Venia. His advice 10 a 
wandson: ~ ... always be " 'illing to go one Step more 
in helping others," and "S(.O)" tlUcto your ch urch and its 
lcachings.~ 



Journal Writing Tips 
by Ann Lewis 

My first journal began March 22, 1969, 
when I was 10 years old. It was a litUe white 5-
Year Diary with a loci< and a key. Each page 

'-' held 5 years of entries, with 4 lines of space for 
each day. I was pretty good about making 
entries in this pumal, but at that age, I was not 
very creative with what I wrote about Many of 
Ihe entries read like this: "Nothing new 
happened loday" or "Today was just like 
usual." Other entries were short, but long 
enough to bring back the memories of what 
happened, like April 14th, "Today we caught 
polly wogs in the dilch. I got a whole jar full of 
them," followed by April 15th, "Dad dumped all 
my polly wogs out." 

The enlries made that April were short, 
and not very detailed , but they were enough to 

, help trigger memories of what it was like 
growing up on a larm with irrigation ditches. 
Recently I sat down and wrote as many things 
as I could remember about my childhood and 
playing in those ditches, and by Ihe time I was 
through, I had written 6 or 7 pages. 

....... Not everything needs to be written 
perfectly the first time you write it. I waited 35 
years before ever mentioning polly wogs again 
in my writing. 
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For me, a journal is a place to empty my 
mind and to capture things I want to remember. 
Then I can come back to them, il t like, and 
develop the stories, or not. It jusl feels good to 
have the events and ideas wrinen somewhere. 

Here are a lew tips and ideas that might be 
helplul as you write in your journals: 

"The more detail you can write , Ihe more 
inleresting the entry. 

"Include dialogues or actual quotes from 
those around you. 

"Add a sketch or a photo or favorite quotes 
or poems. 

"'nclude copies 01 letters to friends or family . 

"From time to time write one entire day in full 
detail, such as "A Day in the Life of .... .. 

"II you are traveling, include a map or 
brochures of where you have been. 

OIl's easier to keep up than to catch up. 

"If you must catch up, write about the "big 
things" first, Ihen if you have time, go back and 
fill in the details, or if you must, Just leave a gap. 

"Try to set aside a regular time for writing. 

°Find a place you love to write (a leather
bound book, a cheap notebook, a small 
notebook in a purse, on the computer, etc.). 

"Describe new technology and how it works 
(What is a Palm Pilot? What was it like to get 
one and learn to use it? or What are the newest 
features in your newest car?). 

"Describe your children or parents at a given 
point in time (every 5 years, 10 years, etc.) 

"Include the prices of things you purchase , 
and where you shop. 

"Be sure to record Vital Record information 
(Births, Marriages, Deaths, Ordinances, 
Funerals, etc.), 



"Include full names, dates, places, children's 
ages, etc. 

"Keep your journals in a safe place. Keep a 
back up of work you do on the computer, Photo 
copy or scan and save important records in 
more Ihan one place, 

'Make known what you would like to happen 
with your journals an.er you have gone so they 
can be preserved for your posterity, 

I found a great list once in a book called 
The Everything Family Trea Book, written by 
William G, Hartley (director of BYU's Family 
Hislory and Genealogy Research Services 
Center in Provo, Utah)_ If you want to copy his 
fun suggestions, they make a great book mark 
for your journal, or you can hang the list by your 
computer or your writing place. 

Anything Worth Saying About Any of 
These Things Today? 

Best Friends 
Celebrations 
Church or relig ious beliets 
Community service, good deeds 
Deaths, birthdays, weddings 
Decisions made 
Emotional high or low 
Family news 
Good humor, jokes 
Happenings to family members 
Help from anyone? 
Historic happening you've willlessed? 
Homemaking, house work 
House, home, yard 
Important phone calls 
Mail sent or received 
Money , finances, purchases 
Neighbomood, neighbors 
New insight, idea 
New plans, goals 
Pets, animals 
Romantic Interests 
Sports result 
Things you are grateful lor 
Tooay 's headline news 
Tooay's headline news 
Travels, lours 
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TV, rad io, movies. sports 
Visits? Visitors? 
Weather. seasons 
Work, job, co-workers 
Your heallh 

Hopefully with these ideas and 
suggestions, your journal keeping can be a little 
more fun , and some day, after you have moved 
on, your records will be valuable and 01 great 
interest for your loved ones to read. Happy 
writingl 

• • • * * 
{I might add alittJe insight here. Speak

ing of making records - when my parents were 
living, my brother/oak a tape recorder to their 
home each Sunday morning for several months 
and recorded their memories on many different 
subjects pertaining to /heir lives. Ha then 
transcribed these tapes, organiled /he 
information and added pictures. which formed 
the bes;s for what became their quite extensive 
life histories. 

{In my mother's old age (ebout 85 -g2, 
after "dementia " began /0 lake over) these 
books became her fevorite reading me/eria/s. 
She spent many, many hours ra-living both 
happy and sad times with her loved ones, 
Especially exciting to her were stories of her 
high school friends and her courtship years. In 
fact. she and one of her high school friends 
exchanged their histories with each other. 

fA lso, for Christmas one year near the end 
of her life. my brother made a page about each 
member of mother's quite large family, added 
each of our pictures and placed them in a 
Ioose-Iaaf binder. She enjoyed our stories and 
was able to remember us longer. EMJ) 

• * * * * 
"I belie,-e lhat if we will walk in obedience 10 I~ 
eommandmems of God, ... he will open a way 
where there appears to be no way. 

"The Lord """'cr asks us 10 do anything that He does 
nol attach to il a blessing." 

(Gordon B. Hinckicy, ·'Excerpts from Reccm 
Addresses of !'residcm Gordon B.I'linckley." 
£n.~ign. April 1996, 72) 

••••• 
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UP IN THIN, THIN AIR 
By Tillman T. Turley 

Well I 8~ you oould call U$ tJ1c, Colorado 
'- Turley's. Tillman T. Turley~. [Tillman E. 

Turley, Tillman W. Turley, A.lma R. TurJey,lSiIIlc & 
Sarah). We'Yo: been up 11m: almost Ihrtt)"CafS now. 
10 the chagrin ormy family bl.td in Arizona. In the 
beginning of tile Semi-Conductor down tun'\, I was 
vay blessed 10 be laid ofT early from my job in 
Phoenix while there st ill ~ other jobs aVl.ilablo:. 

Actually. I soon had the opponWlity ofl",'ojob 
o ffers. One was wilh an aerospace company in San 
Diego. and tho: olher with. Semi-Conductor 
company in Colorado Sprinas. Though San Dqo 
,",'Quid !law: bc:en the preference ormy nor:w wife and 

clo~ 10 my family in Phomil! by six driving hows. J 
",-as pnyerfully dra",'Il 10 the job in Colorado and 
1lCC"Plro il. 

A month later 9-1 1 happened and as J followed 
lip with the people I had CO~ 10 know throuiJI my 
interviews on the ~job, I IOIUld thal 1hey had 
decided to withdrnw the job from the nelCl person 
they had offered ilia and had nol filled tile po~ion 

[ have been truly bleued over the last three 
YC:lrS. I have married a wonderful "'l)man. I ml\'c a 

'- wonderful job. I live in a wonderful pli=. "!lie 
blemish On iI. all is my separation from my children 
and ramily lIIiIIliving in Arizona. Leaving my family 
and children Iw ~n incredibly tough. espe<:ially on 
my children. r have the molll incredible children. 
Each has wonderful Wc:nlS and each Iw provm con
tinually they are !tro ..... ing up to be ..... o odo:rful people. 

My oldest, Tillman Nathan. lias just recently 
come to live with us and has pro~n to be a ""-cll 
rounded and intelligem young man. I ha,-c been 
impr.:sscd with his conunitment to the gospel and his 
moral integrity. lie will be S1ani~ lIigh School next 
year aod has shown a legitimate intl-rest in till: 
scriptures. Hc Iw become an 3C1iv~ panicipant with 
the Elders in helping them in their missionary efforts 
with a family thai is l.alting the discll$Sions aod has a 
son his lIJ!e. He has also taken up moW1lain biking 
and is a preny avid skateboarder. I am very proud of 
him and the leadership roll: he plays with his friends. 

My daughter, Akllia Lache-lie. is just about the 
most energetic young WOman you ..... ill find. Sh<: is 
always go ing. When ""'c arc together she literally 

........ wcars me out. She has pro'-cn to eJ!cel in academics. 
She is II lllraight A student and is carrying a full load 
o fl'.'cighled classes. which makes those A's preny 
Ilard 10 cam. She has truly gone through a tr~ns for' 
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mal ion the last year, gointl from my little child 
princess to my young woman princcu. llJc trans
fOnTl.llion has been truly incredible. Sh<: also ellccis 
in karttc &lid will be in • Young Women's Forum 
~nt later this summer where ~ will display h:r 
.,,",,'" knowledge ..... ith other young wornen her 

I 

My youngest 5On, Portcr Braxton. is ab$olutely 
going to be the financial gun. of the famil y. Already 
hc is. fmaneial fo~ in our ramily. He is livid ly 
about making and saving hill mone~·. I lc has sc"eral 
small businesses and is the financial en.,.' of all nfus. 
Besides that. he is t"" cuddly, lovable kid. I don't 
think Wlyone gi,"Cs a bener hug than "" docs. He 
loves to ride his bike and skateboard like his bi \! 
brother. Ilc also Iw ~n busy in katlltc and bascball 
this sprin&. He docs ,,""Ondcrfully ..... cll in school and 
is ' -.:ry responsible for a 00)' his .ge. I am very proud 
of the young RlIIIl he is be<:oming. 

My wife. Janr:t Elaine (Savage) and I llavc becn 
hanging around each other for abo .. four to five 
yea.T$ now. and married for almost thret: of them. I 
have to say thai r utremely like her. She has soh-.:d 
the mysteries surrounding ~rmding that one person 
that is meant for )'01,1 on this earth.~ God has blessed 
me more than I deserve. I love her to death Il!ld can't 
believe tbat there is someone who cares about me far 
more than I 00. She is my best friend. !IOmeollC who 
r am dmwn 10. and r low being in her CQmpany. 

My life though not perfllCt is the best it has c"er 
been. I WQuld like to talk a littk about my dh"Or<:e. I 
guess be<;au~ I would like my chilcb-.:n 10 know that 
there can be happiness and life after tmgcdy. Ter
rible tmgaiy. actually. My ftrst wife Lacy and her 
husband Don deserve 11 lot of credit when it corncs to 
Ollr ch ildren. It is a tcstanlCnlthat if people try hard 
enough they can put the tlCj!at ive and bad things thai 



have happened behind them and focus on what can 
realLy. tNly be. Mirnck-s clln happen 

My childn:n arc truly loved on all fronts. They 
are supponed Ilf\d cared for on a level probably not 
experienced by many other children. Though my 
hope for tlw:m would be never to have to walk in 
L..acyand l"sshoes. I hope they can apply this 
principle to the tl1lgedil:s in their own li,·es. Itrusl 
theycan !indjoy and hope in the aftmnath and know 
tll31 their 1I..".,~nly Father Io,u them. and that His 
gospelligtu the path to happiness and back to Him. 

I ha\"'e done I lot orreadin~ or late. ~ially 
following Theodore Turley's life from heginnin& to 
end. I cannot tell you all oflhe gnllilude I ha,'e for 
him an:! his family. at till: time they lived and the 
sacrifices they made lOr us. "The fact that I live a 
.... ,ooderfulli fe is I tribute C\"CI)' day to the sacrifICeS 
lbe)" made thai brought us here . 

The unmarked gJ1I\'es It Winter QuaneB and 
along the trail weSlward. Being reiatil'l:ly new 
members. )"CI selling all they h3d 10 mo,'I: south from 
Canada. Acct:pling till: immense task of helping 
those saints who did nol have til!: resources 10 make 
the trek to Nauvoo 10 I:ct then:. 

The sacrifices Tl>cQdorc and members of his 
family made o\'Cr the next 100 plus years is D 

teslamcnt to til!: promise the Lord made to uJi orm. 
thlltthe gospel and the priesthood will rIC,·er again be 
taken from lhe ear1h. As Io"lol as there are those who 
will make sacrifICes similar to lhose"llleodot'e made. 
that promise willillway! be kept . 

I have a d~p personal pride in my heritage. I am 
proud ori! and share it fill" too often I sometimes 
think. B .... the count')' we Iovc. suppon!lfld def~nd 
lodaY"1I5 in a way created because of the dTons!lfld 
illUllCll'IC sacrif!I;Cs made by ifCal men and \\'Omcn. 
Son..: wen: my ancnlors. I hope th.lt the Ic~)" I 
lea\'C lOr my children will III: one that maka lhem 
swell with pridc!lfld be confident they arc a part o ril. 
Just as Theodore left a kgKY unmatched for all of 
us. I ",<mt those .... ho follow 10 know I ha\"'e. 
Inlimony ofthe gospel. [know that Christ liva. 

I .... ish you all the best from Colorado. I hope: 
Ih.lt e\1:n though you lMy not know lIS. should you 
come to this .... o nderful place you ,,·ill SlOp and 
introduce yoursch·cs. lllL-rc·s nothing better than 
shoofin the bree"l.C ,,·il.h loved ones. Whether " 'I: 
kIlO .... you or 1I01 .... tlocsn·t mean wc don"t Io\'e you. 
And a spccialthankslo Ella Moo. Thank )'OU for all 
lhe sacrifices you makc on all orour behalves. We 
kwe you. Tho: Tillman T. Turley family ..... 
[ What nice lhollghu. Tillmari. numb so mlll;hl EMf 

Tribute of Elder Kevin Blain DeWitt 
To His Dad, Kevin Ralph DeWit! 

[See obituary. page 16J 

D"'. 

110\"1." you more than you know. 
Because m)· pride wouldn·t let me tell yOIl 50. 

I look up to you. waIll to be like you. 
&cause you arc my father. my example. and I 

love you. 
When I "'115 young. you taught me to ride a bike. 
As I got older you IJWght me 1101 to fight or Iii:. 
You sho .... ed me the way 10 m;s., I family. 
The ..... y 10 hold the Priesthood. 10 listen and obey. 
F"hcT. I know lhat you arc sick IIOW . 
The cancer has made your body wcak. 
But father. I kno .... lhal )'OU have: :oomething more. 
A testimony of Christ. !IO I know you can endure. 
Also Fatbcf". you uwght me something more. 
YOII tallghl me through )·our mith that death is 

like a door. 
Right now we arc on the outside. 
And Christ is on the inside. 
!-Ie knows .... hen it is time: for \IS to go home. 
So when he calls. we must enter in. 
Ho .... cvcr. death shollld IIOt be feared. 
For we kno .... it is not the end. 
We know that families can be fOTCver. 
I knowth.lt I will_ you again. 
I do not know what· s in store 
For me or)"Ou on cithcT sidc of that door. 
But this mllCh I do know. 
Nothing can keep us forever apan. 
Because of your example 
1100 "ill lrcad ,,·lII:re Christ has trod. 
By trying 10 be as good a father as you. 
I will hccorne like Christ and Hat\"I."nl)" Falher too. 
Then. .... hen tbe dooropcns and by Christ my name 

called 
I "'ill be able 10 oome.like )'0 .... into the kingdom 

of our God. 
Not a day goes by that for you I do IIOt pray. 
But still on this earth may RC\"'er COIT"C" the day 
When in )'Our arms I will be welcomed holT"C". 
Blllihen. oh how ITAlCh sweetcr will be: the dlIy 
When I go home fore\"Cr. with )·Oll!lfld God 

10 live and stay. 
--Sen·ing in I/W Philippjne~· Tuc/oba., Mission 
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LD.S. CUAPLAlN SPEAKS AT 
M.EMBER CONfERENCE 25 APRIL 

IN BAGRAM , AFGHANISTAN 

""Today I'd like to talk about how we can be a 
soldier 8t War, yet serve a God ofPcllCe: ' Chaplain 
ErK A. Eliason. 1119" Special FOTttS Group 
(Airbomc) spoke to a Laner-day Saint Service: 
M~mber confereocc on 25 April 2004 in Bagnlm. 
Afghanistan. Eric is husband to Stephanie Smith 
Eliason, (Da\id &. Judith S .. Marion.t. Wanda T , 
Smith. Frederick T., Isaac &:, Sarah. Theodore T,I, 

~Ithink Jesus loves and understands warriors 
~ially,~ said Brother Eliason. ~bccause III: Is 
onc.~ Also, -. , , " .. hy you figh! makes all till: 
difTereroc:e .. " you are here because you lo ve 
freedom and want to protect that &«dom for Olhen." 

- We shoukltake seriousl,. the morality o f ouc 
profession lIS soldiers, - he said, -How can "'"C train 
to kill and atllx: same tiJTl(.' follow a Ood who says 
thou shalt OOt kill? I say. the Lord says "'~ can and 
,,~ must. but it is all a mailer of mot i~1Ition and 
purpose, Brethren and sisters our moti'?'tion and, 
purpose means everything, If "'"I: lose Sight OflhlS "'~ 
can k:>se our JOuls. -

The teaching oftbe Taliban lhat "We requesl 
'-' family e lders to keep tight control over their fami lies 

. , . otherwise ItheYI will be sc"erely punished ... by 
the forces of the religious Police (Munkra.), - \\'85 

compared with the ~par,dlc:\- teil(:hings of the 
o:stoml gospel: -Soc«ssfu\ marriaaes and families 
an: esuoblished and maintained on principles offaith. 
pra)"l:r, repentance. forgi-"l:ne!ls, respect, love and 
eompassion- • ' , and "No po"'Cfor innuen<:e can or 
ought to be maintained by virtue oCthe ~sthood, 
only by persuasion. by IongsulTering, by gentleness 
and meckncss.lllid by love unfc igne<!" (M e 12t:4t), 

-, . , The only thing the lord is it0ing to look at is 
why "'~ fight. how "'"I: fighl, and what "'t: fight for 
within the realm of our responsibility,- said the: 
Chaplain, -The: US military has solve<! a lot of 
problems through viole~ and is simply lhe: greatest 
force for liberating people from tyrann)' and 
oppre!lSion that has ever exisee<! in world history,"', 
He went on to list various victories to prove lIis POint ; 

• Throwing olTthc: yoke o rBritish rule and 

• 

• 

sc:uing up a ~ons\it utioMI government 
Liberating thousands of American slaves in 
our nation's - most wn:nching ... .,.,.~ 
L.ibemting millions in Europe and Asia from 
',he ~rushing boot of fascism" 

• 

• 

Holding"he: greatesl e\'Cf tNeatlO human 
1i'=Jom. the Soviet Union. at bay in hoI and 
co ld wars both until Stille socialism 
o;o llapsc:d " ,-
Meeting the threat of the religious-inspired 
tyranny and terrorism we fllCe todDy , " 
{Iooughl not as grelllllS Na:cism and 
Communism (it is nc~'alheleul a threat 10 

civilizalion and fi'tedom. '1"he threat is Still 
dire and WI: arc right to o;ountcr ii," 

-Except for a little ep;,ooc in 1157·1858 that you 
Utah hiSlory bulTs might know about - the US 
military has been the greatest protector oflluman 
freedom and means oflibcration the world has e\"l:r 
known.- says Eliason. 

- I know there is a macho tpboo in the military 
against ttdmittilli 100 freely that our molivations are 
out of 10\"1:,- he concluded, " -But since [am a 
chaplain 1 can get a"1IY with saying this kind of thing 

When the Lord searchc~ our soul$ for motivations 
f~; lIS being here [helieve he will be pk::ased with 
what he ftnds . , , If youjo ir.:d because )'OU had 
dreams ofa..h'enture and excitement , , ,or .. . had no 
other goodjob prospects, or ... needOO monc~ for 
school or family obligations; or even, ,. a eoUl'l 
order saying, .. 'join the anny or go 10 jail,' It 
doe!lrl' t maner, 

~What mailers is why "'"I: decide to ~ righl 
now ", We can ask [him] to acc:qM ever)1hina \\"1: do 
as [ani act ofscrvice on behalf of l\i s PWPO~' , , ]n 
this particular war it will be very easy for hI m to 
COIDll our service in our favor. He will accept our 
sacrifICes. ' , He wiD bless us and our families for il. 
Your sacrifice and hardship here can be counted lIS 
service to the L.ord if \\'t: offer it up lIS 8 sacrirlCe and 
let lIim and his mm:)' be our guide in all our actions. ~ 

••••• 
(Erir & Slephon/e o'~ porcnlJ /0 lU ll' children, /M'O 

of IMm reqlllring "special ".,eds " sen'letS, Eric 's 
f alhe, '$ caret, " '0$ Ai, Fu~; Eric, "lID has a l'hD 
in Hislory ornlls on IIw leaching slaff 01 on;, hilS 
also ~tn in lrulning a.s U f:haplo;n and ""$ deployed 
III ~8harJ;slun ;'1 Jonoory, He SU)'$ """'Y $,n ';O' • 
m ... n ... hen nul un /I1on"",'f!'S o, e "bored" and ."ho ... 
griOl ,nIUi'SI In religion, IhllS pro"iding him ... I,h ,II 
spalol /I1lniunury opporlllnio/_ AI$Itt hoi," ndlgrollS 
ren 'IetS In ''OriouJ'lOCO/ions, IIwy /I111S1 ~ nI)II. 

derwminalionul lj nUII-LDS IIf" p"'selll, In IIUlI 
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e,,,,nl, he I",'/lts II,., memb/!,s 10 Sllty/ol/o,,1nglhe 
mee/ing 10 portau of/he SDCrllmenf, We an lhan/if,,1 
lhal su, h men IfS EriC ore 1)f"(l"idlng COlinsel unil 
leadershipfor lhose " 'ho fire dl'frllllin8 0"1' Irj'edom,j 



NOTES ~'ROM OUR READERS 

l)din Harvo'·t, Lubboc .... TX . '11e"~e recently 
moved and I raoliud that I migla have missed sevenl 
i5suG oft~ Theoda« Turley Ne .. sldler!. .. T ilTM: 
su~ly niG when you ·re busy. So I thoughl l·d l>etttr 
ael you OUr new Iddress ... Jeri II. /'obyu rd, South 
Jordan. UT. MIll)' Ihllnk$ from me and my family. 
You No ve bless<:d our li vC:5 by fai thful service wilh the 
News ldltr, and family vision in th is life and heaven. 
[W/wl Q .. fee lit;II8 10 wy. 111",,1:$ tID mllChl] Mary 
Jo NM.b .. d, Provo, UT [RIM lIau:h Ruband. 
Joscphine T. llau:h. ... 1 ..... R. T ... Iey. I.sue & Sanoh) 
Thank you fOl your _ctinll me. S_ II Moo .. 
Helper, ilL Our addrc5s has cNn,ed. Thank you. 
A .. a marie T . lboos. Elgar. AZ [rillma n W. T..-ley, 
... Ima R. Turley. IlIUc & Sarah1 1 love the Ncwslc:tltr 
and look forv. ... rd to receiving it. We were supposed 
10 lot snow but didn' t let much htre in our valley. I 
prly it put more up in lhe mou nllins. W. an: W dry. 
The pine tretS .. c dying beeausc of tile pine beet le 
that gets under the ""tIt .. ,The mounllins led; ""d .. . h 
.. -as good .os« wlTM:eousins It Kevin o.: Wit!·s 
funeral. Lea .. T. Ilo&fts. Washington. D.C. 
[Harold Emenon T ~ EINo ... rd Frlnklin T ~ Isaac & 
Cia .. ) We have moved 10 WashingtOfl. D.C. When 
will OUr subscription be due Ipin? Than!.: you. 
J oy« T, aa"ldI. Gllllltin. MO (Iva n T .• Hyrum T ~ 
Isaac & Sa .. h] We an: now clostr to our son Bl rry. 
, .. Since we I'" genin, old, they fell we sltou ld be 
closer to them. Our prlre isn' t done yet, .... 1 our 
Oilier house sold sooner than _ expecled. !ben it 
$WtCId _ ing. and that really pv\lIS in a bad bind. 
We now live ... tbeouultins o(aal"lin, about t,,'O 
miles from the «nttr 0(10"'11, II will be: gn:at when 
e'il:f)'thing is finisllcd. and " 'e let Steps up 10 IIle from 
door. We ha ve 10 go through 1M prage no .. '. h has 
no roof, SO the Jno'" al", ~0me5 throu,h the roof. II 

"'IS w DrSc lNo n IhiJ for lhe: Pioneers, though. 
I'o1riloa~ Gl"ftr Grobman, Mesa .... Z l B.a rbara T. & 
Menlo Gr=. Ernesl Carlyle T tlrley. Erncst Tohon 
T .. Iey, [suc &: C .... [ We are prood 10 be: pan of 
tbeit" flmily. and proud ofou. wonderful T .... 1ey 
hcriIa~ C uddle R. JOMS, Mesa. AZ IHazel 
M<;(;ldb.n Mortensen]. Esth« T. M<;(;IeUan. Isaac &. 
Ciani) MOIhcr is no,,' 94 yan old and getl.ng more 
fnit. She enjoys viJiIs. bUI nctdS IO be reminded .. '1>0 
pIIOple Ire. She is besin"in, 10 look li ke her mol""'. 
Esther Tu.1ey McClellan. more and more. II ... as nic~ 
10 v'sil ""Ih you I I Gary·s .ecqltion. Thank for 
k~pin, us Turley dcscendant:l in looch ... ilh each 
OIhcr •• • May lhe Lord bless YOlilo earry 011 this ,oad 
" 'Oflt. Sara Ttlrley. Ttmpc.IIZ. Thanks fOf keep;n, 
up wilh us. Plea. lIOIeour new addn:ss. Erma B. 
Sloo:lley. Mt- Pleasant- UT IJKGb Denzil Bushman. 
Jacob Isaac: BuJhman. Cha.lot,e TUfIey Bushman. 
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Theodore T.I T .... nk roo, Sisler Judd, you.~ doin,. 
JOOd ,,'or1t. I approe"le ,etlin, my is.s.ttc. C.IorisliH 
(C.risl)') S midl, Sammamish. WI!.. We lo1Ie the 
"""",leiter. Thanks fOf III you. WOlL G .... &: San 
F,lIer, IlighlaJld, lIT IGonld Fuller, Hazel M. fuller, 
Eslhcr T, McClcllan. ISlK & C Ia.a' Tha"" you fOl 
sendin, us lhe family nc..,tetler. We app.eciate your 
goad work. ~ale Robi:r1lI, M=, AZ IDon. Harvey. 
Theodore Wilford. Isaac &: Clara. Theodore] G uy, 
our recently res igned I'.G;denl is my oldest brother. I 
wlmed 10 send you a noIe and thank you fOl11i of 
your hard work on bcha lrofthc entire family. The 
newsletlers an: '" inrormati"e and " .. Ire able I(l pin 
Veat 5t1'algtb from tbem. The stories of livinl 
individuals ,ive a sense ofdoscness 10 many I have 
"""cr met.. ••• I _Id br , 18d to Mlp .. it.lo I Tlmy 
Fl mily Tuition , r athel'l'" Inlerelrd! Let me 
know whal you think. (I hopeyou will be crHllOCltd 

SOON! EMIl Gltlt &. s. ... Fa ller. SLC. lJr Thanks 
for the fl mily Newslciltr. We apprn: iate your good 
work. Elull ... ,.L Woodruff. lIZ IRhoda T. 
Brinkerhoff: ... Ima R. Turley, Isaac and Sarah) "eep 
up the good wort.. I do ~ the Ncwsletlcn . 
Kobrr'I E. Turley, fallbrook. C ... lIowl wis.Io_~ 
onM TllrMyl ...... Id w..t ill tlorir m~.ary 
Ik"ie .. , Aho. t loo: rosl o( tile MTllrlcy BookM CUIs 
lOW ju" $20. / uFoIlu, ld ·S suppon RolJnr;" IIIIs 
~ttihowJr./ My add.ess is now 14S Gardenside Coun. 
Fa llbrook, C ... 92028. rslur@adc lpru...n<:\ 760-728· 
2217 F .... lIambli. (lI(Iw I')'pt'r). Medford. O",~on 
(Marguerite Romney &: Will"m Pyper. Fnnccs 
Turley I:. Miles .... RI>frIIq', [.sue & Clara, Theodore1 
I have I.son. Todd Williams, in Gilbcn.. He wcnIlO 
Indiana on his mission. Cameron Williams, my 
$CCOnd son in CatifOlltia, " 'ent 10 the Sacrlmtlllo. I 
do ,mcalogy fOl my fllber·s S .. 'edish mot/>cr' s line. 
am NoV]ng great Iud and have submilted hund.eds of 
.... mes - the field has bct:n ... bite ... /,Oll ..... ellt 
Oa""l", Plca .. nL Grove, UT [fine! Turley H~wlrd. 
Alma R. Turlcy. lwoc & Sa .... ] lam sliIl enjoying 
wOl'king in the MI. Timp. lemple. Lilli. did I think I 
would Nove this grcat blessing in my life. We Ire all 
doing obiy here in U\ah; just getting older and not 
Ible 10 do things .... e u,ed to. Nilll T. Arbir, EIIp •. 
AI. [Josepb Hanley. Isaac I:. Sarah1 I really mjoy Lhe 
Turley Newsldltr. I &d to find oul lbout a lot of my 
reloliv,," I havm' l hea.d from fOi ycars. Thank you 
fOiall yOllr wOlk in puninlJ out our leuer. /'ohri ... 
I)c:Will. Holb.ook, "'Z [MlnNo Turley DeWitt, Alma 
R, Turley. fsue & Sarah] rm sending information 
abool " evin·. death, We ~ the Newsletlers 11\11 
look forv. ... rd to llicm, 
IV_ """""'1Iipu. ~ Twky# _ ittdwJtd Ittn, 
~_* .. _. '_' __ 11;"'_.1,.. 
..... '_I .... ~ .. _ .'« .. ~_il 1_ 
1W"ntII]'_. _~ 1Ul..,1ItI ~ <I_ ~J-;Iy 
.. ~7wky . ....,.s_!wIp_akJt. n....h(.1IJ1 
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PATRIARCH IN TURLEY FAMILY 
WRITES HIS AUTOBIOGRAPHY 

(Last January I had th,e ~ of ~eeting 
Gem Bingham at a weddmg receptIOn 111 Mesa. 
My sis/ers had told me about Gem, so it was fun 
/0 actually make her acquaintance: ~he hap.. 
pened 10 mention that she was 8fljOYIfI9 readl1lg 
her father's life story, of which she had received 
the flESt installment, and that set me om Could 
we publish it kI the Theodore T ut1ey Newsletter? 
I quickly ask. She called her father, "'elvln 
'$aile Tutfey(lssac Turley, Jr. & Ida Mae Lake, 
Isaac & Sarah) The rest is "history(" EMJ} 

MY EARLIER YEARS 

This is a...ming ofmany of the cvems of my life 
from birch to the end of the fLtSl half of my mission. I 
"'"1.5 lnlnsferud to EI Paso, Texas to the mission 
office-translating department on April 22, 1936. This 
is being ...,.ittcn to pn:sentto my desc.endanlS at my 
rx:I' birthday «-1ebmtion in Mesa. Arizona on August 
30. 2003 (one day earlier than olY 90" birthday): 

Isaac: Tl,lllcy, Jr. & Ida Mae We were married 
July 4'" 1912 in Colonia DIlblan. Chihllllhua. Mexico 

'---' by Bishop TIIurbeT. On Ju ly 2J"' lsaac wrnt by 
oor'5Coock to the mountain colonies. Colonia 
Pacheco, Colonia Gan:ia and Colonia Chuichupa to 
notify them thai aU tbe colonist.!! should Iea,~ 
immediately to 1:0 to the U.S. becau.se o f hostilities 
of the Mexican Revolution. .... hich began in 1910. He 
had some close calls .... hile on his errand having been 
pursued by 2 different fiIo:: l ions of the rellOlulion. 

Isaac and Ida mo~ to IkU\"CI". Utah .... here 
Grundma Tur ley's lamily lived. After II fev.' months 
my parems mo~ to SI. George, Utah. They 
planned to be sealed in the 51. Georgc tcmple before 
my binlt, .... hich "'"1.5 due the L1st of Au~ust. 1 "'-a.s 
bom in St. Georgc in a house undcr which II rus hing, 
underground river could be heard as it flowed 
Ihrough the sandSlonc form:ltion. (In 19-14. as ~ 
r.::t umed from Salt Lakc c it y to Colonia JUllre'l my 
parents took me by the house: to listen to the gUfiling 
wate~.) 

Not long after I "'-as born Papa "'"iI.~ hired to wort.: 
on the Agricultural Experiment Slalion in Washington 
County. Wc li"ed OUI on the big fann in a ' "Cry large 

\..>..- double tcnt. which Wll'Ii vcr)' oomfonable year around. 
A large irrigation canal ran about 30 yards from the 
tCnt. I IllU:St ha\'C been about 2 years old when 1 
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wandered oWr ncar the CllllDI. My Grandmother 
Lake "'lllI staying .... ith lIS at that time. Silo: saw me 
and went to get me. but somehow I managed to foil 
imo the CllllDI. but she was able to rescue me and take 
me bock to the tm!. She .stayal wilh lIS until I was 
about 3 when we mo,'ed back to SI. George into a 
house on a hen<: h abo\"C town called Mount Hope. I 
n:member Grandma lake tellChing me poems lind 
$OflI!S and had me pcrfonn before visitors. She also 
nwk me a large boy doll d~s.ed in bib overal ls. 
She li,'w with lIS in 51. George for a whi le, and then 
W _nt to Blanding, Utah to livc with ht'r olde$!. 
son. Baile)'. 

There was a largc. round ro<:k called ',he sugar 
Ioar up on the bench. A ditch ran down the steep 
hill. The", was a small pond with eauDi ts and ot~r 
vcgetalion I used to gather pollywogs from the ditch 
in front of the house and putlllcm into m)' pockets. 
Mother didn't likc the idea very much. 

When I was betwccn 3 and 4 my mother secm.:d 
to not be .... cll and had 10 spend lots of lime on the 
bed. 5he was expecting George. who was bom in 
mid December. 1 was \"er)' roncenxd about her 
because sometimes she was quite sick. I did wbat I 
could to wait on her and get things for her. After 
George was bom she!ltt"med to kel ben~. 

Somet imcs 1 was asked to.stan a flre to the 
flreptaoc or the $10 \'1:. One day I Slaned some flres 
with paper and brush OUI in the pasture and near the 
barn. When Papa eamc: home he "'"iI.~ quitc upset and 
he took a match. lit it and tokl me to hold it in my 
hand. It burned my hand: he wanted to impress me 
with the fPel that fll"t wasn 'tsometlling to pia)' with. 

One day I wcnt to I neighbor' s house ncar by 
",-here tbm: "'~!IOme larger boys. While I was 
then: they got mad at cllch other and called each other 
names. When I got back home I said some of the 
names and "''Ords to Papa. Ilc got IIOme cayenne 
peJlPl:'l" and put onto my tongue ~ told me to nc~'er 
use words I didn 't kno .... the mcarung of because It 
could be swearing. 

Whm I was 4 ycars old. my father had me take 
our t"''O oows from the corral and barn. out to an 
adjoining pasture to .... atch them for a oouple o~hours 
each day. On one occasion the 00\\'$ wenl gtaZlng 
into alarsc settling pond. which the c ity used to settle 
some of the muddy water that .... as carried by I canal 
inlO town. There was loIs of green YC!:':etalion around 
the pond and even out into the pond. One of the 
cows went OUI into tile pond eating the YCb\ctation. J 
"'-as "''Oniec/ about it getting into the pond and I 
",1Idcd into the water to chase it out and became stock 



in tlv:: deep mud in lhe bonom oflhe pond. I began 10 
call1"or help and an old hermit who lived in I small 
cabin ncar the pond CarnI: m"Cr and passed rrc a long 
stick to help me out oflhe mud. He also helpai me 
get the CO"" hcad~-d 10Wllrd our oorralso loouldlake 
them back home:. 

Anolher lime II.'! [ was tnking the eows back 10 lhe 
barn Iht-y bcgan reaching through the stntnds of 
barbed w~ 10 eat the ItIfttI grass inside the adjoining: 
field. [ climbed up on the strands of batbo:d """ 10 
brenk offa small limb from a tree 10 hitlhem with 10 
make them go on to lhe corral. JUSlas 1 broke off the 
limb my foot sl ipped offlhe str.md of wire and one of 
the bit! long barbs CUll gash in the calf of my leg. It 
laler became: infotled. I still have a scar on my leg. 

When I ""115 S years old tTl)' mother W3$ expecting 
my baby sister, Viola. Again. had 10 be confined 
10 the bed moch of the lime:. By Ihis lime I WlL'I able 
10 do several lhings 10 help in her care and in the care 
ormy litlle brother. when he was nearly 2 years old. 
Christmas was 8ppro~hing . I had!lttn. ~cry prcl1y 
ClIpRSS wagon al II $lore do"'TlIOWII. It had wire 
spoke whocls. rubber tire$. I red box and I black 
lO",lIe 10 pull it with. 

I put in my order 10 Santa Claus for lhe wagon. 
Papa told me: Sanla mighl bring me lhe WlIgon if! 
would conlinue carinI: for molher and lin le brolher. 
11e mlso suggested I Sl:rub all the wood floors ofthe 
house 10 makc the house bright and clean lOr 
Christmas. With I big pan and soap and a .:rubbing 
brush I really scrubbl.-d lhe 11001"$. Christmas Eve I 
was very elicited, I could hnrdty go 10 s\cql. I 
lhought I could hear Sanla with his reindeer and 
I lc4\h making a elaner outside. I finally wenl 10 
sleep. Ncxt morning I wasn' t allowed 10 go in to the 
front room wJJc,re lhe flTCpla« was and the Slockings 
hung on the manllc and lhe paper chains strung 
acroUlhe room unlillRer brenkfasl. When I did get 
10 go in. llI<.n was lhal beautiful e~~ss "1ll!0n. I 
wa..~ a wry happy boy! 

Viola wItS born in January. When $he Wll$ aboul 
6 months old we pa.c:ked up all OLIT belongillgs and 
boarded the InUn to conx 10 MeKioo 10 live. We 
wenllhrough California; it look severallbys \rnello 
get 10 F.I P3$(). "T"lIere we had 10 Slay in. holellOr 
seVCT1l1 days while crossing our Ihings inlo Muioo 
and tben take lhe Nonhwest Railroad 10 I'earson. near 
Colonia Juarez. 

I remember ho,,' the Mellican people dressed. 
The men all had wide brimmed SltlIW hats and while 
manta shirts and pants. Many oftht-m won: sandals 
'lcg1.llS" on IhciT feci. The women won: long black 
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!I1:iru and long black bmided hair. AI Pcanon. Unr.:1e 
Ed Turley was there with I big ""ligon with a deep 
long "1Igon boll 10 carry our tltings from Pearson 10 
Colonia Juarez. It look mon: than 2 hours to ITa,...,1 
tbe 10 miles; il was after dark when we 1:0110 Uncle 
Ed's brick oonx. We sloyed lhere for a few days 
while "'c gOl Grandma Turley's house !'Cady for us 10 

live in. 
I didn'l 5UIrI school untillhc neJa year in 

September; I had just Iwncd 1. My molher taught me 
at horne about phonics and Qlher tlUngs. When I did 
SlIlI'I school I"'" schoolwork was very easy for me and 
J would gel into mischief aRer completing my 
honxwork. !IV lhe teachers decided 10 pa$ me on to 
tate the 2'" grade. J liked school and my Icachc.TS. 
Mary Johnson from "-:hoco "'lIS my fllSl teachcr. 
Cleah Whipple, " 'ho was our neighbor, was my 
leacher in 3~ grode. IIiJr.ed school and il Willi quite 
easy for me; J still had time 10 get into some 
mischief. 

A lIu'ge Mellican boy named Canulo always sat in 
the desI;. in from o f me. He wore high-lOpped shoes 
and much of the lime his shoct.ccs wn'C umicd. One 
day I pliKXXXled 10 lie his shoelaces to IJJc, legs of his 
desk, When the hell ran& lOr recess I was still under 
the desk. fmishing lying them. When the bell rang he 
tried 10 gel up to go olltside ond fell over onto lhe 
fronl of his desk. lie !'C~hed back and poked me: in 
the back. r rose up and bumped my head on my desk 
and calJc:d OUI, ""Ouc:h,1 bumped myoocoanm.
Some of the 00)'5 including Veri Redd. at TC'CCSS 

begin calling me "COOOIInUt.- From lhen on I had a 
nickTlltme, "Cocoa" whieh remained with me: all 
through grudc schoo~ sollie called me thai Ihrough 
high Sl:hool. 

Allhis lime there ""lIS. girl in my class. whom I 
espedally liked. Her name "'"lIS Afton ObcrtIansley, a 
daup.ter of one o f the high IIChooltcachen. It Willi 

undCTSIood by ali lhal I was 10 stand in line righl 
behind her as we formed a line allhe beginning of 
IIChool and after recess. Alone recess period I was 
off on a game with some boy where we ran quile a 
distance from lhe playl'round. When I came 10 get in 
line Urba.rI-Baoon- I~aws was in line aRer Afton. I 
carne up Ind said.. "'This is my placc.- l ie pushed me 
away then I pushed him 0111 of line. pl'C\ty soon "'..., 
" ...,re exchanging blows wilh our fists. llunded a list 
to Ihe nose and he w"nl inside wilh a nosc:blC<d. lhc 
leacher came OUI and look me by lhe ear and had me 
$land on a round '"$OCrctary" chair with my arms 
OUISll'C\ehed from I'CttU 10 noon. She had me quite 
"tar 10 IJJc, blackboard where . had bC"cn "TitinG 



some homework for us 10 do. She pinned a sign on 
my back where I couldn 'l reach il wilh ''Champion 
Fighler"' wrillen on il and lo ld lhe studenls Ihat 
10body was to help me take it of[ My arms would 

'-- get tired. I would lower Ihem; she would hit me with 
a ruler. I erased some of her homework. AtlIOOmime 
I went home and gOI George 10 lake lhe sign off my 
back. 

One day I was OUI in our fronl yard. uIl(kr a big 
pear tree exercising on one ofthe --high bars~ my 
falher had installed for US 10 use to exercise on. One 
was higher lhan the other. I had 10 jump 10 reach the 
high one_ which I used 10 chin myselfand do other 
exercises on. While I was therc a boy about my age. 
whose name was Frank Walser was walking up the 
sidewalk and stopped 10 watch me through the picket 
fence. I invited him in to play on lhe bars a few 
minutes. which he did. and began to learn ' 0 use the 
bars. He lived on up the stred 10 lhe last stred of 
\0" 11 and then dO"ll toward the ri\'cr Iwo blocks. His 
family had quile a large farm adjoining their home. 
Quite often he would stop 10 play on lhe bars a few 
minules and I wcnllO his place once in a while. We 
became close friends. His home was quile close 10 
the favorite swimming hole in lhe river called "The 
Nick:' 

'--- In lhe summer lime CQlonia Juarez had lhe 
arrangement thaI Mondays. Wednesdays and Fridays 
were caJled -girl' s days" when they could \J5C the 
sw imming hole. Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays 
were called "boy's days" when we could use lhe Nick 
for swimming. We liked lhal because " "I: would 
rather take our week ly bath on Saturdays in lhe Nick 
instead of in the old #3 washtub that moSI e~erybody 
used at home. 

Most families didn'! have an indoor bathroom or 
shower. Most fam ilies had a small lumber --privy" 
about 50 )'lITds from the houso: as tbe family toilel_ il 
" "35 often provided with small squares orold 
newspaper for toilel paper and a container wilh ashes 
from the kitchen SlOve to sprinkle dO" ll the hole 10 
help conlrol the nies. We didn'l complain abo ul 
being under pri~ileged, we thought life was prelly 
good. II wasn-' many yean unl il most families had 
more of the modem conveniences. 

When I was approaching my 8'~ birthday. my 
father was working in Colo nia Dublan during lhe 
week and came home only on the weekends. He ""35 

........ doing carpenter w(lrk in one oftlle flour mills for a 
few weeks. J Ie was not able '0 be home for my 
baplism and I was detennined lhat I wanled 10 be 
bapti:red on my birthday. SQ we arranged to have 
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Frank Walser' s falher who was in our Bishopric. to 
baptize me in -1he Nick.~ In lhe ear ly aftemQQn 
Mother. George and Viola and I walked down to the 
Walser home and some of their family went with us 
while Brother Walser baptized 0lC. "The following 
Sunday, which was Fast Sunday_ my falher. by 
appointment from the Bishopric. confirmed me a 
member of the Church and bestowed the Holy GhoSI 
upon me. 

We had a Family Home Evening in our home 
nearly every Wednesday. We had songs; we had a 
fOOl pedal organ in our home, which Mother played 
some. We had recitations. which we were assigncd 
10 prepare, and we had a lesson on a Gospel subject 
Sometimes we had a special program that was more 
elaborate, we often had games and al"ll)"s had some 
kind of rcfi"es1unents. 

A TRIP WITH PAPA - 1923 

This W.IS a trip we had been planning for severa! 
days. I was going with Papa 10 lake a load of fruit 
and vegetables to sell in Old Town, Casas Grandes 
and Dublan. We wen: to bring back flour. cracked 
wheat for mush and bread, also bran and gcrrnaid 
from the flourmill in Dublan; slurdy shoes for work 
and school from the shop in Dublan, also a new co llar 
f(lr Old Maud_ and our SOTTeI wort 1IlIICe. 

For a couple of days before we left we galhered 
fruits and vegetables. We had lhe following fruits 10 
get ready: nice yellow Banlet pears. early harvest: 
Jonathan and green cooking app les_ early peaehes. 
Satsuma and Potawatamy plums, all these from our 
orchard up the river; also some nice big Dew berries 
from the big swale althe bollom of tlle field. From 
our lot at the house there "'en.: big yellow apricots. 
We also had the fo llowing vegetables from our big 
garden on lhe lot: carrots. beets. turnips. radishes. 
green onions. cucumbe~ chard greens. yellow 
summer squash., also sweet com roasting c:anl, and 
green chili. 

We didn't always use springs between the 
running gears and the wagon box. bul we put on the 
springs to keep our load from bruising. We also put a 
layer (If wheal straw in the bollom oflhc wagon box 
under the wgelables and fruit to help keep them from 
bruising and to keep them damp and fresh as well. 
We had gathered all the fruits and vegetables and 
stored them in the rt)C~ ce llar before we were to 
leave. "Then lhe evening before we were to leave we 
arranged everything carefully in lhe wagon box and 
eovered it well 10 keep lhe sun and the dust fro m il 



and lell iI loaded ready 10 leave early It.: neJ(l 
rooming. 

Papa Kllhe aIann for HlO A_M. By the lime w(: 
1101 up and got ready, had I dish of 1101 musll. then 
wenl and gOl the learn ready and hil~hi:d to the 
wagon iI W1IS a lillie after 4:30. We had fed and 
grained the horses well for sc\'erol days before 
lea."inlt. We al$o filled a couple of sacks wilh alfalfa 
luIyand some: grain to tie on the back oflhe WIIgon 
for Ihc horses on lhe road. MoIIIeT had flxed a big 
11SI)'luneh lOr t~ or Ihree meals. 

We .. -cre able 10 Inlvel at a brisk trot through 
IO"'U. the roads were fairly &ood and it was mostly 
downhill. Going up the dug-way was quite Sleep, o f 
tounK' the hones could only 110 on a walk and we had 
10 let lhem resl once befon: we got 10 the lOp oflhe 
dug-way. 1bc road down 10 the Til\llja "'"aSh was 
fairly SI~~p down hill and \\'(: had to WIC' the brake 
levcr. Going over the rocky block ridge and Lime 
Slone Ridge was rough !lO we had 10 go quite slow, 
but in the swales and do .. 11 g.radcs .. ~ tnalk good 
time. In lhe early rooming. before sun-up it felt good 
10 cover our legs with lhe army blanket we brought 
alolll . .. ~ also had put an old quilt on the seal un;Ier 
us; the board seat over the mugh roads is quile 
uncomfortable:, especially on a long lrip. 

We gOllo Old Casas Grande, soon after sun-up. 
Don Toribio Galindo's Slon: W1IS a~ady open; he 
was a good old friend. Papa went into the ston: and 
sold him !lOme vegetables and a couple ofboxcs of 
fruit. .Ie .. -as a jolly old man and liked to visit. bul 
Pap' eul his visit quit~ short !IO .. ~ could be on our 
way, we had a big day ahead ofus. We soon reached 
lhe Piedras Verdes River; il didn 'l have much waler 
in i\ and we crossed wilhout noy trouble, but as we 
crossed our horses had a good drink ofwlter. We 
carried H large canteen willi \I"llIer for us.. 

We 80110 Nuevo Casas Grand" hefon: noon and 
WI:TC able 10 sell al l our vegctables 10 Iklte! Cem",1 
rcstaunun 10 Dona Rarrol\ll and to EI Glabo, a 
Chinesc $ton:, we aIso!lOld sc\'Cn1 boxes of fruit ... ~ 
had over 20 bol<" of fruit when we staI1ed. We scill 
had lhe [)ewbet t ies.. lhe opricOIS and peaches and 
cooking apples. 

We went on to Dublan Md gol to Alvin Coon's 0 
lillIe after noon. bul SiSler Coon fixed us a good 
dinner. We gave her !lOme I)cwbeITicS and sold ilcr 
some other fruits. then wem on .a Lon:n Taylor's and 
visited a 1~11e whilc and sold him a few lhings. then 
"'~nt on 10 Tom Jones'. He had us put our horses in 
his bam for a " 'hile: and fed Md watered them. We 
look a litlle lour of his beautiful fllfm. hi: \I-as 
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probobly the best flll1l1Cr in lhe valley. his alfalfa. 
com and beans were beautifuL 

We had to keep moving to gct back home thaI 
night so .. ~ ""CfII1O the nour mill and boUghl nour. 4 
or S sacks. a sack o f c:racked wheal, bnm. etc. Tkn 
we wml 10 lhe Romney store Md bought ~rt shoes.. 
lhe wllP.no for horses.. al$o a ~oupk: of saeks of sugar 
Md other groceries. We also.!(lld whal fruil we had 
left to lhe SlOn:, and wen: on our way back home, our 
load W1IS lighter than when we came:.'IO "'~ made 
goodlinx. 

It got dan: about the lime \I~ 801 to Old To",u. 
but lhere was a partial moon so we had no lrouble 
It1Iveling up lhe road. As we drove along Papa sang 
scveral songs that were popular when he \I-as a young 
man. such as ""There's a Long tong Trail II 
Winding," "My Fond Delay~(?), "Let Me CIlII You 
Sweelheart" and some olhrn; lhat I don'l n:member 
the MOleS of. He al$o to ld me !lOme ofltis boyhood 
experiences. II W1IS I greaI privileg~ to spend this 
lime with my Papa. I loved him \"Cf)' much and I 
knew he loved me. We 1101 home befon: 10:00 P.M. 
I was ready fOT I ,,'ODd nights sleql and ror a hug and 
kiss ITom m)' Mama. 

SCOUT III.Kt IN .JULY 1925 

1 had 10 stay and help Dad pulup the hay. Fran!: 
wc:nl on the hike when: thn:c o f the bigger kids 
51ancd a scandal about Frank and me. When the boys 
gol ba(:k they told me about the sc::andal. I confronled 
the main instiglllor hut ,,~ had • sr;umc and only 
made Ihings worse. Many orour friends shunned us 
becaWlC' of the scandal. Mother told me. -Just do 
what you know is )'our duly and don' , hold hard 
fcdings. You'll be alrighl." 

I received my PUlriarchal Blessing while I WIIS 
sc ill II years of age. I was ordained a Deacon and 
tried 10 00 my duty. I w;u kO:m.ary and later 
presidem of tile Deacon's Quorum. 

On December 2 1-, Saturday, I spent all day 
deaning the main ditch to 010W property. My feet 
.. ~n:WClmostoftheday. I had a son: Ihroat . That 
night I had II high fever and CIllTlC 00\111 willi 
Rheumatic Fever. My parenls and our local nurses 
gave: me the best rcmcdiC1i they could. In Man:h I 
asked for l'atrian:h Wal5Cf and my rather 10 
administer to me. After that blessing I fell into I 
deep sleep. I awoke in the nighl and.ald MOIIIeT 
about II dream 1 had. 

TO BE CONTINUED .. 



l'lANNING A 'I1UPTO NAUVOOi' 
FoUowing arc some I'oints of Inlcn:sl 

' 11M, (;uC.lI ISSlIe of 11JC lJt:dli.", dislribuled II 
~ Mil)' 2O().1 from Mesa. Ariwna (rOO" )'Ilur frre 

. ulJ!o<:liplion call .U!0-8·14-'J32!1) ell'.~"'rao.'t!S Ihc 'isiLing 
of iIOInc of the pri'";IIc1)··lim<1ed. n:.uon.:d s1K'1 1S alld 
humes on dispby in 1"""'"00. 11lBK>is. "1'I;u. 10 SllOK] 
>C\'Cr.tI dll)" 5(!Clng 111<:;rn.:a ;uKIlx: S" "' Iu ind'Kk: 
d OC$<: ~ilcs in)"OUI" lour; Ihe)' rcmi.KI. 

- \lien:. on Ihe 1,;w1CSl SlJUt or wKI ",'Crkooki,'!Il Ihe 
~il)". Oil 11", 0';"';",,) blKI ,lctli('".tI~ .. 1 b)' Ihe l'ro]IIK:I 
J..,.;c,II. SIIl;lh in 18·11 . ,"",Kb tl K: rcslOn:d NllunlO 
Telt1l ~e. r«kdical~ .. ! h)' l'rdiclcnl GonioK' II. 
BiIK'llk )' (H I JULIe 'J.7, 200'1." I"CIKII1S d Ie Ix",I",." . 
. i\J..., , .... Imerest arc Ihe rollowing: 

I ns Vi, ;lors c.:n'cr. So..'C II 2O-m,"l1le film, 
"Rcll.::mh,,";nr; Nllu .... KJ; which is l>a;.o. .. 1 fK' joumaIS 
of ,he carl,' Sainu. \V..I);. tI .rongh III<: "Momulo:n1 10 
\V,,,,,::,, " ~fllc •• s rcalllri"" dlC origin..l. I:~ life-sil' .... 1 
hn""'" """Iplures .1""';1111 women in ,-ar1oo.OS roles ~, 
II.:: home ;UK! ~r. nllrinr;sIImll.::r nlUl 'lh • . C",iO)' 
",usit"') Ihealer IlnHIUClkH.S. 

'\"elnlk Sile' 'Ilois ""' ........ 1 SIMII. "1,,,", til<: original 
\:".... ICIII,.>Ic 61<)ud. is a ..... '..;mpirin'" 

Wilfon! W<Io,,<\n,1f 1'1<111.,: 0 .1<: of II., fine>! "'KI 
hcSl' lon:5<:r.."d brid< llUI'>O <If 110: IIHOs. Ihe lKII11<: 
rellllln:, nw')' or tI 0: rumid ~nr;'i ,hat ..,.uaI~· bcloo l8l'u 
1<> lll<: \\'nodn,lf raIUil}·. 

l leh.:r C. l\i ... haJlli<.wnc: Rclllod.:k. .. 11Wa (1'.:",. 

!(I"IInd soll and til<: fi rsl Slle h . he n:~lOred , Ihis home i. 
r"mi.h ..... 1 wilh anlkl'~ aIKI falnil)" ,Iicccs. 

l'rin' Sloup: HOlt"l<!d III Ihis shup is a prilliing press. 
sill~1ar 10 the 01'" " iCCl ill J1ritlLin~ tilt: Times ;>J)d 

.'k.'A.<O<'." :UKI odl<:r (.1\l1l"Ch plIbli .. uio" s '" Ihi, 
10,,:uIOII. 

JonaIh;uI I\rowning HOllie: ,,"d Gun Shop: 11", 
t<" ,r uf Ihis I"".", i,"'ludes a I(UIl nlllS<!um rrom II., 
IIny>\lunl: raoUlr rulk.""k,,1 and :u. o l<l>,111""i\"l' In 
1e,,"1 "IIl HII Ihe 1'"lllh1c hcl(in"i,,~ or II..: 1.1 .... "",;1111 
Anus Cot,KJr.tIk.,. n""" n:r<lI\:nitcd "urld ... id". 

\..'- llriglwll Y"un,ll !·lomc:: ' Il ", skill ",,,I 
emnslll"n~hip of nog!.:un ,"001111: as a l.ulder aI,,1 
,,,,,,,,,nler is rel\o..'CI.cd'n I I ~. I K"''''' FoIlu--i' \I; Ihe 
n""'}1l)'"'' ,,]"josel)]' S .. ,ilh. II", c:lSt ";"': :lCr\"ccl as " 

l1 ..... ' li"g I~acc for Ihe pn:sitling CUlllocih ..... the Ouul"1o 
until UI<: Sai,1I.!; len for ~ '" W cst in HH6. 

St.""VCI1tics H:ill : ' n tis IK,;lelin!! is rcr.ton. .. 1 to 
n:11I1:~, d ;Ii ,IS<: as ~ Mis,iooW}' Trni"i"g Center in 
d", LS.W.. r\a,,'"O<"~ finllibr.u)· ".,.. huused in III<: 
upper IIout'. 

lasw.b aI>t\ RcconIs OffICe: 1.nuI< up IUllr I,;..,. ... ..,r 
:U'CCS'or.I. Here ) ...... 1 ca.n mflke l"(lilies of KCnc.alu!i(";~. 
b nd and hi'llooial n..-roo\:s ..... carl)" NalI\'Ou n:sj,lcnLS. 

Hir.un and S;u-.. h Grall,llCJ" Ki",hall B OIL"" 'n lis 
IKJll" ,,'as reslon. .. 11J)· II", R"licrs..c;"I)' ~ioo. 
in IK",nr til' one tlf its origin<ll r'KIIKIe ..... 

CulIUraL Hall: tiYo\' a ctwll ,,;,"b.r ;uKI be: !Il, .... ' 1<> 
S<:<: "Rc'Klc7;.1)U1i in Old 1''''''"00;'' musIC<oll dr.ull" 
dfK"\lnto:,lIing li fe during II., cily'S goldc " a,;(C. 

p"non ..... 1 nightl)· d 1I"OUg!.auI Ih~ )oe;lI". 

CotlullllniLy of Owist VilitOl1l Center Wonncrly 
Ihe Rcccpni7.ed OIU",h ..... jCSlJS O"ist of liter IA)" 
Sainl.'ll: SIan I",,·e r.,.. II", "",r ol"lll<:jo.el'h Sm ilh 
1","",; II", Smi,h f;u.U1,· C:C" "'I"'1". ,,·ll<:reJ'»Cl'h. 
Emma. _1 H)llIn1 ~ hon;o:d: alKI till: Nau,uo 
M:UlSi(H' Hoo >c, where SIll .. " ,,';"';na) l",kJ"gi1lll' , ~. 
do: S",ilh~ an: tlisl>la~l.~ l. 

Red !Irick Sure: Jluill i" I R,\ I as" I(CIlCr.tI Win:. 
III<: 'Z" IK",.. run'ail ..... a cc ... ocil room a'KI ~Il: oIfll."'C 

of j~I~ ' Smilh, Jr. '11M: "",;" floor h.u a sl"'I' , 

FinalJ)', 11", 'kchi • .., infonns. "\k "'I"C 10 incl,,,,", 
in )'011/" Nallv()() lour a d';" e 10 CAAI~ 10 St."C Iheold 
CartI,. Jail l\"hc"'J~III. ",,,I 1'I)llIll ' S",i,h.J(~ '" 
Ta)"l.,.. lind Willard Rich:.rds " 'ere: a11I:od:.L .. L '''' till: 
e"cll;n", <If Jill": Tl. 1844." 

Sl1l1SCRIfi'l()N RENEWAL INFQRMA TION 
Name ",,* 

" 

like ..... pi .. jMI 
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(conli,,1IeJ from PQg<I' J) 
",hoc.on·l And I""'C ",ho t>.vc. he-Ip I~ ",ho 
Ire wilhoot. Of course we would.1I rather be on 
lbe side ofthc C<JIll" .ro IIIe luna. bvI lllal is 
"'ha"c ... ·c need 10 be c.oreful. 

To up!.in : Lasl November my />us.baftd t>.d 
• woke which leA him tompidely unable 10 
s ... ·.lIo ... ·• I fUOClion one docsn' l ordinorily Ihink 
much .bool unless he is forced 10. A lillie lhoughl 
.... illlOOOn conv ioce you thai sw.no .... ing and.1I 
1t>.1 goes wilh il il; I preny imponanl fuoclion. 

Wcl~ we had been Ible 10 do quile ,,·ell.1 
pushi"& his food. aU in liquid forllL throo&h ' 
Slfllillubc.ro ;1110 his _II. Ind lie was 
,cuin& beller II iOIen.lin& Ibc: endless o;ogghin, 
Ind spining. Since lie o;ogld Still do m<I§\ of ou. 
shopping. keq:.in, up lhe- yards. mlilin, for his 
businllSS.. etc.,.nd f.om my wh«lchai. I could do 
our I.undf)'. cooking Ind some deani ng. (.od lhe 
Turley Newsleller). we were beginning 10 Ihink 
.... could mlnage quile wdl. 

Bul.1I or. sudckn.. .bool5Cven w«i<.s.go 
.. 'e w ..... both rendered neI.ly helpl=! His 
inabi.ily 10 cany on any activily 11.11 ea .... from 
beinl! in an awful hil ... nd-run ... Iomobile wreck. 
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which left him .... ith. loulcd ell ••• badly fractured 
collar bone. seven fractured ribs (lOfT}' to I~ t 
hi"" loid iI was only IWO). I coIlopscd lung..nd 
eringing .. i1h in<ksc:.ibablc poin II eKh IltmtpllO 
rou&h or spil (which the DB. insislcd on and lie 
10ed 10 .void~ 

My problem was. I had no immcdi.le 
Subslilule 10 do lhe many -..ic<:s I had come 10 
txpC<:1 of him - goin~ for grocerics. gclling Ihe 
mail. doing 11M: banking. getting Ihe mcdi<::ine. etc . 
II mi&hl have been. very scaf)' SilUillon for us 
Ind could t>.ve leA US 10 fKll: lhe prospect of 
beln& prematurely <kpcndInt on OChers. SuI 
I lmosl Wo« we knew ~ 0Uf children had 
ISSCSKd our cin:umwnc:cs. held. mcc1;ng. IIId 
d;~i<kd up !he day,,- lhe chores Ind our needs. 

Now. after stlying .bool fou. weeks in lhe 
IIospilil is h. back 1IonK: •• nd wilh lhe help ofou. 
rami ly w'e arc beginning 10 live !he ,cslofou. 
live$. Wt>.I!he fUlu.e holds. we a.e not sure (who 
is?). HUI our fi ilh Iclli Wi lhe Plan does work (" 'c 
he-Ip wilen we can. give wllm "" C lie .ble .• nd 
I>C«pl J~ ... iCt' .. .,,~n .......... )..nd " 'e are 
IhanHu110 know our IlClvcnly Falher is jll'it I 
prayer .... y ! 

TIME TO EXAMINE YOUR 
MAI LING LABEL 

PIr_ ou.d aa _respoDd •• «. 
i..,I .,tlllt d_ la: 

PRSRTSTD 
US~. 

Please check to see if everything on 
your mailing label is correct. Is your 
name spelled correctly? Is your 
mailing address correct in every 
aspect. especially your zip code? Do 
you have an apartment No. or a unil 
No? Does your RENEWAL DATE 
match with your own records? Ir your 
RENEWAL DATE has passed. 
PLEASE MAIL IN YOUR DUES 
IMM EDIATELY. One Olher small 
number after the renewal date 
identifies which of Ihe Turley ramilies 
you belong 10. In October I will 
publish a list so this number can also 
be checked ror accurncy. 
THANKS FOR SUPPORTING THE 
TURLEY FAMILY NEWSLETTER. 

Ir)'_ .... J"")_ Iuo "'- _ ~iIIIiI> ""' 
.... »-9040),.. ~ 010) _ be .. 11mc.I .. ,..... 
Iob<I ... UIho: u..oIIcr i ....... lHAN~STOAIJJ 

EIbo M .. T • • ..,.JIOdd 
66U W.,I '--Pi" 
G .......... /tZ I5J(14..JtJ6 

RENEW 111-2005 • 
MARK ~DWARDTUlU.EY 
70J SANTA no DR 
VANCOUvF.R. WA 93661_7032 

PAlO 
Phoenix. I\Z 

I'umit No. 110 


